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Perfection 01il Heaters [
They can be carried around 
anywhere,' and âs it is quite 
wonderful the heat they 
give, they soon heat up a 
cold room.

One Gallon of Oil will 
„ last eight hours

v<x.

We have two finishes 
Niclde and Black

D. W. ST0THHRT 1

Sad Death of |A BUSY YEAR FOR
Mrs. Wm. Murray

Esteemed Resident of Doaktown 
Passes Away After Short 

Illness

Doaktown. Oct. 9—Mrs. Barkhouae 
has returned to town after visiting 
her uncle, Mr. Guy Alexander at 
Bliesfield.

The sad cloath of Mis. William 
Murray, a yount,' ar.d respected resi
dent of Dcaktown,' occurred at her 
heme on Thursday afternoon at 4 
o’c.ock at the early age of 46. Mrs. 
Murray who has been ill for several 
weeks scorned to be Improving slow
ly and every hope was held out for

NEWCASTLE RED CROSS
Annual Report Shows An Enormous Amount erf 

Work Being Done by The Ladies.-—All 
the Officers Re-elected

HAPPY 
HOUR

FRI. and SAT.

SPECIAL HAPPY
HOUR

Newcastle Horses Do 
Well in Moncton

Artcraft Picture Corporation Presents the 
World’s Sweetheart of the Movies

MARY PICKFORO

Nelda Snell and Barium Take 
Second Monies in ?,I6 and 

2,30 Classes

Some very good racing was wit
nessed at Moncton speedway on
Monday, two events, a 2.16 and a 
2.30 class being tho attractions, and 
in both races second money came 
to Newcastle horses. *i*he summary 
was:

2.J6 Class
La cop ta, P. A. Bellivenu; Monc

ton 1
Nelda Snell, Charles Sarg

ent, Newcastle 2
Mattie Marah/ Dr. Gilchrist 

Norton 0
Beat time—2.19 x- i ,

2.30 Class
J. W Wm. Fenwick, Bathurst 
Barium, Ed. Dalton, Newcastle 2 
Harry Mack, Jerry McArthur 

Shedlac 3
Jack Kip, J B Nv^cnt, Monc

ton 4 3
Cochata, P. A. Bollivcr,u, Monc

ton, 5 5
Best NllLir—2.29^4.

1 1

2 2

-IN-

“The Pride of the Clan”
The

A typical Pickfokd picture with Smiles 
and Curls, with a thrill and a trickling tear

Sweetest Story Ever Screened
ADMISSION

10c and 20c
Remember Monday Oct. 22nd.

Pathes Great Serial
“THE SEVEN PEARLS"

HAPPY
HOUR

Coming The Great Super-
Film “Joan The

*T

'Oman»»

Presbyterian Synod 
Met in New Glasgow

Rev. S. J. Macarthur a Candidate 
for Moderator and Defeated 

Only on Final Vote

Revs. S. J. Macarthur, John Harris 
E. B Wyllic, Geo Tattrie, Alex. Ket
tle', J. F. McCurdy, J A McNeil and 
Messrs. J A MrcNaughton, OswakV 
Young, Frank Cam:there and John 
Williamson represented the Mlraml- 
chl Presbytery at the Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces, which was in 
session at New Glasgow last week 
for three days, commencing Tuesday 
evening. Rev. 8. J. Macarthur was 
one of the five ministers nominated 
for the moderator's chair 'and was 
defeated only on tho final vote be
tween himself and the moderator 
elect, Rev J A MacKenxie of Nova 
Scotia

Newcastle Red Cross Society held 
its annual meeting Tuesday after
noon with a good attendante.

The following report was read by 
the Secretary:

Madam President and Members of 
iier~recovery and'ttoend newsof her the Newcastle Branch of the Canad- 
death came as a great shock to the ‘ m Red Cross Society, l have much 
whole com.’ tir lty. Mrs. Murray was Pleasure in submitting the following 
a faithful worker in the Presbyter- reltort ,or r®" endlB* 8o«,L
Ian church and her work will be much ?otl1- 1917 
missed. Cae is survived by her hus- When, our Society organised in 
banjl ahC cne so* John, four daugh- 1914, over one hundred active mesn- 
tete also survive, Elsie. Ancle, Oracle bers were enrolled to odr Member 
and Jessie. Her- mother, Mrs. Elsie ship Roll. It Is to be regretted that 
Russell also survives her. - ‘ some twenty of these have lessened

The funeral wae held oa Saturday ,helr llterc5t to this great work, 
at 2.30 p. m. and was very largely We haTe rea80n to **
attended. .Rev. C. Yo.mier Lewis ot our Membership RoU tor 1»1«-1»17 
of Fredericton atteuded the service. °ar L,fe Membership RoH now total, 
a. the house and grave, assisted by 43 <twent* aeven being ». for the
Rev. Mr. Squiror,. S'68--* wlth 64 acU”> 8ad k"r *“°

elate members, which is a very cred- 
The pallbearers ware her brothers |b|e ahowlng for a towB ot 6nr ^

Fetors. Miles, Adam. Flank and were „orry to loge dartog
Ernest R-.scell. ' year one of our valued members, Mrs

Mies Mary Swim who Is attending Rundl8i who moved out of town. Mr». 
Fredericton High Schohl returned Rundle waa convenor of the catting 
home to spend Thanksgiving with committee, and was succeeded by 
her ̂ parents Mrs. McMaster who Is carrying on

Misses Clara and Doris Donnelly the good work in this department, 
of jrffcgdericton, were called here ow- When the materials leave the hands 

Illness ot their father, Mr of the titters they are handed over 
to the needlewom committee, Mrs. 

Sr.m PtitlngU of New Sinclair and Mrs. Maltby, who look 
■jved In town one day after the making up of the gar- 

and are guests of Mrs meats most faithfully, 
sister, Mrs. Irvine Robin In the knitting department Mrs.

Davidson and her associates are al- 
Mrs. Lewis of New York ways busy with the knitted articles, 

arrived in town on Monday’s Whoop and this year a greater number of sox 
er en route? to Hopewell Lodge where than ever has been shipped. Sox and 
they will be guests of Dr. and Mrs. still more sox has been the cry from 
Potter. * all our soldier boys and knowing the

Miss Isa Whitehead of Chatham Is Breat need Mre' DavtdBon 8dierttacd 
visiting friends in town this week. for Knitters. Many from all parts of 
She was the guqst of Mis. Florence ^.country’ have been^ provided with 
Hinton on Tuesday.

Hamtsh
last week
Pettingils

Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Ogilvie who 
have been- visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Ernest Logan of, Fredericton 
have returned home.

Several auto parties attended the 
Thanksgiving services at Ludlow and 
Carrolls on Sunday Oct 7th, conduct
ed by Rev A J Patstone, all of 

. . . - „ .. .. Qnoeioi the year these ladl<which were well attended. Special en/in<> nn__^_____
music was rendered by St. Andrew’s 
choir In each place.

Misses Ida Sutherland and Zllla 
Betts who are attending Prov-

varo end numerous pairs of lovely 
sox sent in return. Much credit is 
due this department for their faith 
ful work

The materials used by the conven
ors of these different committees 
was purchased by the Convenor of 
the buying committee, Mrs. Doyle 
with Miss Davidson assistant- Der- 

have han
dled 12033.97 and much praise is due 
them for devoting so much of their 
time to this work.

In the early part of the year an
appeal was made for the collec 

Inclal Normal School at Fredericton. Qf paper Anrioes t„ „
epent the holiday with their relatlv- portun|ty of maklng moMy ^

society, Mrs. O. Nicholson, com 
of the Surgical Committee asked

waa to town on Saturday evening. wla given permisaion from the ae- 
Mrs. Stafford and three children of c|ety t0 undertake this 

Marysville, epent Sunday with Mrs. being donated a baler ,
Stafford's sister, Mrs. Percy Crocker and after months of at

es here.
Mr. Benedict Layton of Biackvllle,

Miss Dora Holt of Quarry ville, la a carload waa collected

FARM MACHINERY
We will be glad to quote you prices on

Frost & Wood Binders, Complete with Trucks, Carriers, and Canvas Covers, 
Frost A Wood Reapers; Cdckshnt Low Down Spreaders; Riding end Walking

Gasoline EiPlows; Farm Wagong and Engines

Pfvf-nigv nioopre There will be a number of Farmers buying Potato 
1 Qjggers this fall. If you are one of them remember
we handle the Eureka Digger, which is, without doujbt, the best digger on the market

WE ALSO HANDLE

Driving and Wo»k Harness, Cream Separators, 
S Washing Machines, Wringers, etc. ,

Driving Carriages,
Churns,

r<y--TF7M1RAMICH1 FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Tracadie

the guest of Miss Mildred Russell which netted 1142.72 to the society 
this week.. 360 of this was voted for Red Cram

Mr. and Mrs William MacMillan of needs and the balance waa need 
Bolestown, attended the funeral of purchasing materials for Com 
Mrs William Murray on Thursday. Bags. I am sure the members ha 

Mre Fannie Holmes who has been feeling of great pride when they 
quite U1 tor sometime and who was held the 44 well Ailed Comfort B 
In the Victoria Hospital at Frederic- «and forgot all the hard work In < 
ton, arrived home last week, accom- section with the paper. Too ■ 
tpinied byi Mrs William McCready pralsÿ cannot he given, Mrs. NlchoF 
of Frcdcrivvoa. Wo are glad to son and her committee In the 
learn Mr.i. Hobo.ee Is much improved cess of their undertaking, 
in health. Thanks Is due Mrs. C. Barg

Mrs. Jennie QjUvte end daughter convenor of the enterhatomewt 
Mira May. who have been in v town mtttee for bringing Mrs. Warm to 
ter a few days, returned to Carrolls speak to us on the work of the 
Crossing on Tuesday , ed soldlqrs and sailors In at

■ stan’s hospital. Ramsgate, to
. OFFICIAL VISIT All who had the privilege of to

D C Clark, ''At John, Provincial Mrs. Warren were uuch Internal 
Grand Master of the Masonic Order, her talk and the message was so a# 
and grand officers, J T vAftlock, P pealing that many took cards.
O M, St Stephen. Col J D B F Mac- this was separate from our R.
Ken aie DOM Chatham. A T'Hartt. work the «tony collected win 
Grand Secretary, gt J kn. George V sent direct, but 3* praoeete at m 
ans. O B C of a John end Dr Had given by Mrs. Park art Mrs. MM 
ley V q-Bridges, Fredericton. a Post tie was sent through mar to

age ot the entertainment cohmittee 
which netted 3137.20 to the funds of 
the society.

hi October the work and entertain
ment committees gave a food sale 
which netted over 3100.

Mrs. Armstrong, convenor of cand; 
committee is ever ready to help out 
aid sold candy at the St. Thomas" 
CoMsga Entertainment.

Much thanks should be given Mrs 
Robinson and Misa Fleming for their 
ardous task ot packing.

The mite money organized the see- 
ond year lias proved a satisfactory 
may of raising money. Miss Haris* 
Treasurer Is convenor of this com
mittee. and during the year $868.3* 
has been raised.

A great many appeals hava been 
received during the year, but always 
the members were anxious to assist 
and to many cases most generously. 
The ffrst appeal was from the British 
Red Cross and to meet this the Catt
ing committee gave a tea, one ho» 
died dollars was sent to the B R C, 
Xmas BtpoftHys were asked for is 
October and 61 well Ailed with good
ies and best wishes were sent For 
this year we received the appert 
much earlier and in September lit 
Xmas Stockings were sent each AIM 
with a. Letter Pad, Pencil. Envelopes, 
Knife, Handkerchief, Talcum Powder 
Soap, Tobacco, Cigarettes. Pipe. Peat 
Card, 14 lb. Box Chocolates and Chew 
log Gum. For the Stockings money 
waa solicited from the people of ihr 
town and $276.36 was collected.

In December It was announced by 
the Executive Council at Dominini 
Headquarters that the Canadian Rei 
Cross Society was building and eqvly
ing in Paris a Hospital to be present
ed to the French Government, each 
province was given a portion and la 
New Brunswick the part given wm 
called the Sewery. to this th? New
castle Branch sent $100.

In January Mrs. Sinclair askel 
that a box be sent direct to Majcn 
L C Harris, who had charge of tht 
Canadian Camp Hospital, Shoreham 
by-See, England, a large shipment ot 
aU kinds of hospital supplies a era 
vent and a very grateful letter el 
thanks was received In return.

Daring the winter the High JlslB 
girls gave the proceeds of a Hotihey 
Match. $54.60, and with this mom 
• bad waa paid for to the Priorm* 
Patricia Hospital In Ramsgate. Bag., 
The, Society alio donated money hr 
two bade.

to J-.ly we received an appeal fa 
help tor the wounded French soldi am 
to meet this a Tag Day waa held, sag 
$284.00 waa forwarded to Headqaa»

During the second year of the war 
nor Society adopted two Prison urn si

___ War. We ere still supporting them
for] $166,00, being sent this year and wa 

era very Interested to know that Ike 
parcel! are received and acknowledg
ed with grateful thanks from Qi 
Walters end Pte. Foot. j

We have also sent to Provlate* 
Headquarters, $760,00 tor Red Créas

Grand

Li,

der, paid an branch.
‘ 17. on Fri The students of St Mary's i 

ree work was and « Thom» Cortege and 
delightful concerta, enter the

*v"

Recently we had much pleasure ia
having Mem. Khlrtng at one at mm 

eatings who gave us a talk on Wsr

ft la to be hoped that all our mem
ber» Increase their efforts this year 
and the help of new members will he 
greatly appreciated

Respectfully submitted, 
Bessie C P Crocker.*

The following officers were art 
acted for the ensuing year: 
Hon Presidents—Mrs W J to 

nag Mm Wm Altken
President—Mm. Josephine ff 

wed (Nelson, N. B.) 
let V P -Mm. D P Doyle 
ted V P—Mm W A Park 
3rd V P—Mm O 8 tooths rt 

(Continued on page 10)
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature^ 

of

CohmT

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Second Lesson

You “Next”
M. R BENN, Nordin, N. B.

Thanks for $512 for b*rn lost b; 
"htning Check was dated day af- 

—I signed claim.

WM. HCSFORD,
•Mill Top,” Sevogle, N B.

Halifax Ladies College
AND

CONSERVATORY of 'MUSIC
Re-opens Thursday, 13th 

September, 1917
For Calendars and Information 

apply to

REV. ROBERT LAIN6,
35-44 Halifax, N. S.

Send a Dominion Edpress Foney 
Order. Five Dollars costs three cents

“Wo shall r.f-ver shea'ho the sword 
whirh vc have not lightly drawn un
til the military domination of Prussia 
is wholly and finally destroyed.”— 
Mr. Asquith. November 9, 1914 

The immediate duty before us is 
not to discuss In detail what kind of 
terms of peace we would like when 
the war comes to an end, but to con
tinue the war with all the strenuuos 
vl,— v/blch wo can command.”—Mr. 
FalUur, July 30th, 1917

“There is bet one way to restore 
tho peace of the world, and that is by 
(vrorcoming the physical might of 
Ce: man imperallsm by force of 

j r.ruua.”—-Mr. Lansing, July 29, 1917

_________
! GIVE “8YEUP Or FIGS”

TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” cant harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowel*.

Chas. Sargcant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all timea.

-Æz Sr.. >. ,

Public Wharf. Phone 61

Look at the tongue, mother! It 
coated, yonr little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peovleh, crons, listless, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, dmiuii sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat, diarrhoea, fall of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul, 
constipated wai.te. undigested food 
and boot bile gntt'r moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist tor a GO-cent bottle of 
“California Byrnp at Figs," which con
tains fnlledlrectioaa for babies, chil
dren at all ngsa and tor grown-nps.

THE FIRST WEEK-IN 
SEPTEMBER

k the beginning of our busy season, 
bat you can enter any time.

Send for new catalogue containing 
tuition rates and full Information,

S. KERR,
Principe.

MINIMIZE THEFIRE PERIL
By Using
EDDY'S

Chemically Self-extinguishing

“Silent 500’s”

The Matches with “no 
after glow”

MINards

• KBC OF PAINÜ
Extract 1 

than soldier i
i a letter of a Cana- 

I France.
To Mna. STD. Bambbicx :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting ma.

Have yon any patriotic drug» 
gists that would give something 
tor a gift overseas—if no do you 
know something that is good for 
rvaxythtog T I do-Old MDJARD’S

\ Ron.
Manufactured by tht '

Pa Limnmt Co. Lid.
N.8. »

■; EDDY is tbs only Canadian 
maker of these matches, every 
stick of which has been treat- 

• ed with a chemical eolation 
which positively ensures the 

v match becoming dead wood 
ones it has been lighted and 
blown out

Look tor tbs words “Cbsmb 
-, sally seU-satiaguishlag” an

D ALTON'S
Livery, Sales and 
Ixchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prep.
Fhana V SS-lyr.

¥<ptoT/

\ è j:

mmm

Sale rvice
>rcCLL

^faWHLB.

JJIUll

S'i vvV

•ecelvcd

Newcastle Women's 
Institute Meet

Will Send Xmas Boxes |Over
seas.—Addresses of Soldiers 

Sought.—Will Meet 
Next Tuesday

The Newcastle Women’s Institute 
met on the 9th instant, Mrs. C. C. 
Hayward in the chair. Thirteen lad
ies were present

Mesdames H. Willis ton, G. G. Sto- 
thart and A. E. Petrie, and Misses 
Jennie M. Fellows and Louise Harley 
were appointed a committee to sup
erintend the sending, oî Xmas boxes 
to the men overseas. AN who know 
the addresses of any Northumberland 
boys in the army are requested to 
send the names ‘o the Comwittee.

Mrs. G. G. Stothart reported for 
Miss Harley that the yarn commit
tee had distributed about all of the 
yarn entrusted to thSir care

A rummage sale was suggested, 
and the Institute was adjourned for 
one week, to meet next Tuesday even 
ing at Mrs. Hayward's, to receive re 
port of the Xmas Boxas Committee 
arid decide about the sale.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mesdames C. C. Hryward, Bessie 
Gough, G. G Siotkart, A. B. Leard. 
H. Williston, A. E. Petrie, John Mc
Cormack, W. F. Copp, C. C. Hubbard 
and Wm M;Master and Misses Jen-

Memories
of “the nicest cyp of tea 
I ever tasted—

KING COLE 
ORANGE 
PEKOE The “Extra” in 

Çhoice Tea

nie M. Fellows, Annie Reid and Smith

Canadian Enlistments
Ottawa, Sept 29—Figures up to Aug-i 

ust 31, 1917, show that 431,465 Canad
ians had enlisted in the Canadian,Ex 
peditionary Force. Canada is repre 
sented on many fields. From inland 
transport workers, of whom one thou
sand are Candaians and who, amongst 
other things, help to take supply barg 
es up the rivers of the Far East, to 
avaitors flying over the battle fronts, 
the North Sea and the Mediterranean, 
of whom upwards of 1,550 are Canad
ians, this country has contributed an 
important part cf the Allied war eff
ort.

As to the work woman Is doing, it 
is interesting to note that 1,801 Can
adians nurses have gone overseas in 
the Canadian Army Medical Corps 
service and 314 in Queen Alexandra's 
Imperial Ml'itr.ry Nursi-g Service. 
This, of course, is apart from the en
ormous accomplishments of women's 
patriotic and social service societies 
all over the country

Canadr.’s strength as n 
nation is shown r.Uker 
the realm of finance.
Britain has loaned mill! jus 
her of Allied nations, she h?.a 
from Canada $100,000,090 more than 
she has been :.skcd to give.

Canadians returning from abroad 
report a widespread recognition in 
otter countries of Canada’s import
ance and value *o the Allies na the 
final stages of tho war seem to ap
proach. A-2. *

MILITARY NOTES
Cecil Mc William of the Signal 

Corps, OttaWa, is home on a short 
furlough to vlait his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Geo. F. McWilliam.

Edward Hubbard of the Heavy 
Siege Battery, St. John, is here for 
a few days, the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hubbard.

Sgt. James Cralk of the Convales
cent Home, St John, is visiting Mrs 
Craik and family a few days.

Charles R&e who tried to enlist in 
the Heavy Siege battery in St. John 
last week and was turned down be
cause of being too short, has gone to 
Woodstock to try to enter the 65th 
Battery.

The safe way to send money by 
mail 11 by Dominion Express Money 
Order.

“SEVEN PEARLS” HAS MOLLIE 
KING AND CREIGHTON HALE

“The Seven Pearls,” Patho’s new
est serial, the first epioode of whicr 
will be shown at the Happy Hoar Oct 
2'2na, Is frort the pen of Charles 
Goddard, who also is responsible for 
the scenarios.

The serial revolves around what 
happens to ILna, an American girl, 
played by Mollto King. She is the 
foster daughter of Mustapha Bey, a 
high Turkish official, and seeks to re 
gain «even pr|oeiess peaifls, which 
were stolen from her father by an Am 
erican after the pearls had been giv
en into Mustapha Bey's care by the 
Sultan. Dwa is given the choice of 
seeing her father beheaded, of her
self entering the Sultan’s harem or 
ol recovering the pearls within six 
months. She chooses to go in quest 
of the pearls but the SuUan in the 
meantime is in doubt whether he 
would rather have the seven inani
mate pearls for his treasure chest or 
the one living pearl for hln harem. 
Her adventured furnlih thrills in 
plenty. She enlists the aid of the 
thief, Harry Grant, the part played 
by Creighton Hale and their adven
tures frith Nemesis, the villain, play
ed by Leon Bary, eclipse any adven
tures seen on the screen to date.

CASTORIA
Far Meats and Children

in Use For0vw30Years

Complete Service to Ford 
Owners Everywhere

COURTEOUS attention to your needs wherever you may 
travel is something you appreciate, and being a Fora 
owner you can get it You are always ‘ ‘among friends”.

There are more than 700 Ford Dealer Service Stations through
out Canada. These are always within easy reach of Ford owners 

j—for gasoline, oil, tires, repairs, accessories, expert advice or 
/ motor adjustments.

The cost of Ford Service is as remarkably low as the cost of 
the car itself. Nineteen of the most called for parts cost only 
$5.40. Just compare this with* the cost of spare parts for other 
cars and youwill realize the advantage of owning a Ford.

Runabout - ■ 
Touring - - 
Coupelet - • 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan - - - 
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

\ EDWARD DALTON, Dealer,

$475
$495
$695

Newcastle

92899999999
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Preserved
Pears
are

Economical
C Everybody likes preserved Pears 
because they retain so much of the 
refreshing quality of the raw fruit 
Owing to the absence of sharp acid, 
they can be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results.
C Pears are good and may be abundant 
this year, and the ten-pound sack of 
Lantic Sugarwill preserve a fine supply.

USE

Lantic Sugar
for all Preserving

Get the benefit of its purity, "FINE” granula
tion and high sweetening power.

2 and 5-pound cartons 
10, 20 and 100-lb. sacks

Lantic
.Sugar

Have you seen the 
"Lantic Library ”?

Three new Cook Books on Reserving, Cakes 
and Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for ■ 
Red Ball Trade-mark cat from sack or from 
top panel of a Lantic carton.

WRITE FOR IT TODAY

W ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES
LIMITED

"Pure and Uncolored" Power Building, Montreal ,n

//)

PHYSICIANS 
PRESCRIBE- 
DRUGGISTS v 

RECOMMEND

TAROL
Because they know its coapo- 

silioi and its effects.
TAROL is recognized today as the most 
efficacious remedy. for the relief and cure of 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi, and Longs. It is not 
a secret remedy; its composition is well known and
numberless Cures are proof of its curative power.

TAROL relieves the cough and acts as an expectorant and tonic 
to the bronchi and lungs. This is why it should be used in preference 
to all other preparations for the relief and cure of

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Grippe, 
Asthma and Tuberculosis.

Needless to look elsewhere for e cure ; needless to try new remedies,
intly and"TABOL”

sorely.
is the remedy which will cure yon promptly, pleasantly i

Dr. Ed. Morin’s Cardinal Pills cars Anemia, 
Chlorosis and Neurasthenia.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE 
. Monnt * co.. LURID OUBEEC, p. q

\ook for the' 
Rolf with the 

void Labefy

The Real 
Asphalt Roofing'

Don't confuse Paroid with ordinary 
ready roofing». Paroid ha» the record of 
19 year» of proven service and is the choice of 
farmers, anti it used on Government Military 
Camp Buildings.

Insist on the Cenyine 
Pareid and your roofs 
will be weather-proof and 
fire-rcsistiat; your build-.

hWTMn 1 ««• WÎH 6- warmer in
UINV winter.

Aim made whhcmd-ddssswafaea, Rad awl
1 rid if' 'l — -**•-"*■ -ll“-•*----- 1—
Tie NspsiUldelw »a mm ws* dsdùe whh.

SHEET DEALER. NEWCASTLE 
Canadian Gear Weeks LhnWnE.'

FARMERS OF NEWCASTLE AND 
NORTH WEST HOLD FAIR

Creditable Exhibition" at Whitney ville Under 
Auspices of Agricultural Society No. 122

Tho Fair held by Agricultural So
ciety IT?. 122 for the parishes of 
Newc-stle, North Esk and South 
Esk, at Whitney ville, on Wednesday, 
October 3rd, instant, marked an 
epoch in the farming history of this 
section of the county.

The day, dull In the morning, soon 
turned fine, and by two o'clock was 
all that could be desired.

There was a good attendance, a 
large number coming in cars and

Onions, any variety, 1 galloiv-1, H. 
Will is ton. •

Cabbage, & doz.—-1, H. Williston ; 
2, James Young.

Mangold W .rzels, % bushel—1, W. 
M. Johnson ; 2, James Young.

Sugar Beets, % bushel—1, James 
Parks.

Beets, Turnips, 1 pk.—1, James 
Parks ; 2, Daniel Mullin.

Potatoes, late variety. % bushel— 
Clifford Somejrs; 2, W M Johnson

teams from Newcastle, as well as Turnips, swede, H bushel—1, W.
M. Johnson; 2, Dan. Mullin.

* Squash, summer, ,148 doz.—1, Janies 
Young; 2, Hiram Whitney 

Carrots, 1 perk—1 Dan Mullin; 2, 
James Young.

Celery, % doz.—1, H. W.Uston. 
Green Tomatoes, 1 peck -l, James 

Young.
Best Collection garden vegetables, 

2 each—1, H. Williston.
Turnips, V» doz. selected fof seed—

1, We Johnson; 2, Hiram Whitney. 
PRTSFRVES AND PICKLES

(1 quart jlass Jr.r of each) 
Strawberries—2, Donald MacTavish. 
Apple—1, Mrs. Gregory Dunnett. 
Pumpkins—Mrs. Gregory Dunnett ;

2, Daniel Mullin.
Best Collection of vegetables in 

Glass jars—1, Mrs. H. Williston; 2, 
Mrs. Gregory Dunnett.

BREAD, cake, etc.
Home-made loaf.. White Bread—I. 

W. M. Johnson; 2, James Parks 
Home-made loaf. Brown Bread—1 

Jrmes Yeung.
Pan Milk Rolls—1, W. M Johnston 
Home-made loaf white bread from 

home grown wheat—1, W M Johnston 
2, Jas Young

from the surrounding villages of the 
other parishes.

Edward Dalton’s ponies, harnessed 
in their little go-carts, were a great 
source of amusement to the children, 
free rides being, given to all who 
could hang on.

The judges were Messrs. S. B. 
Hatheway and Wm. H. Moore, who 
çave in writing, for the benefit of the 
exhibitors, a most valuable criticism 
of the articles put into competition, 
most of which tkey pronounred very 
good.

The committee in charge Messrs. 
Howard Williston, Hiram Whitney, 
Jas. Young, John M-.^Cobn. John D. 
Goodfellow, W. M. Johnstone, G. G. 
Stothart, were well satisfied with 
their venture, and hope for a greater 
number of exhibits next fair, espec
ially of live stock.

A poor loser in the show ring 
never makes a good farmer.

The prize winners were:

DRAFT AND FARM HOR8B8.
Mare, under 4 years—1, Frank 

Menzies; 2, David Stervart.
Mare, 4 years and over—1, G. G. 

Stothart; 2, G. G. Stcthart.
Gelling, under 4 years—1, James 

Parks.
Foal, 1917/—1, James Young; 2, 

Donald McTavish.
carriage HOR8E8..

Mare 4 years and over—1, Charles 
Sergeant. \

Mare under 4 years—1, W. M. John 
son; 2, Hiram Whitney.

Gelding, 4 years and over—1, Major 
Cameron.

Foal, 1917—1, W. M. Johnson.
BROOD MARES 

Draft, with foal by her aide*—1, 
Donald MacTavish; 2, James Youi: 

Carriage, with Foal—1, W.

ENTIRE .HORSES
Entire horse, any age, pure bred 

1, Edward Dalton.
BULLS.

Pure Bred Holstein—1, W. M. John 

COWS.
Pur* bred, under 10 years —1, G. G 

Stothart; 2. G. G. Stothart; 3, John 
McColm

Grades.vnder 10 years—1, W. M. 
Johnston.

HEIFERS
Pure Bred, 1 and 2 years old—1, 

G. G, Stothart; 2. G G Stothart 
Grades, 1 and 2 years old—1, Mel

vin Stewart ; 2, W. M. Johnston.
CALVE

Pure Bred, under 1 year—1, G. G. 
Stothart; 2, G. G. Stothart; 3, G. G 
Stothart.

Grades under 10 ycaia—1, W. M. 
Jchnson; 2. John D. Goodfollow

Calves Sired by Society Bulla
Calf of 1816—1, G G Stothart; 2. 

G G Stothart
Calf of 1917—1, G. G. Stothart.

SHEEP.
Ram, 1 to 6 y orris cld—1, James 

Young; 2, Gregory Dunnett.
Ewe, 1 to 6 years old—1, Frank 

Menzies.
GRAIN, SEED, ETC.

Wheat, H bushol—1, W. M. John
son; 2, Phincas Gunn.

Oats, white, % h.ishcl—1, W. M. 
Johnson ; 2. W. M. Johnson.

Oats, 6 inch sheaf—1, Major Mac
Tavish.

Barley, % b’iahol—1, Hiram Whit
ney; 2. James Young.

Beans, colored, 1 :^ck—1, John D. 
Goodfollow; 2, Donald MacTavish.

Buckwheat, smooth or rough H 
bushel—1, Joseph Sobey.

Indian Corn—1 doz. ear»—1, John 
D. Goodfellow; 2, W. M. Johnson.

BUTTER.
Samples, 10 lba.—1, Hiram Whit

ney; 2, John D. Goodfellow; 3, Major 
MacTavish.

In Prints, 6 lbs—1, Mra. Gregory 
Dunnett; 2. James Parka; 3, Hiram 
Whitney.

Fancy Display nado for tables, 3 
to 6 lbs.—1, Jamas Parks; 2, Mrs, 
Gregory Dunnett.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES,

ROOTS ETC, 
Apples, .wealthy—1, Fred Haber 

man; 2, John D. Goodfellow.
Apples, Winter, 1 pock—1, Everett 

Goodfellow; 2, B. Goodfollow; S, F. 
Haber man.

Apples, fall, 1 peck—1, Fred Haber 
man; 1. Everett J. Goodfellow; 3, F. 
Haberman.

Apples, Crab. 1, eck—1, p. Gann.

JUDGES* REPORT
To the Directors of Agricultural

Society No. 122.
Report Submitted by the under

signed.
S. B. Hatheway.

Wm. H. Moore 
Judges.

Considering this is the First Show 
of its kind to be held by the Society, 
we can congratulate you on the gen
eral excellence of your exhibits.

Stock while not offering 
ipetition presented some

lity in the Pure Bred

We wish lo draw your attention toj 
the presence of several grade males, 
in Horses, Cattle and sheep.

The Dept, of Agriculture is very de
sirous of stamping out the grade male 
and we strongly advise you to forbid 
any grade animal on the grounds. They 
cannot be acknowledged in tho Prize 
Ring.

Your Live Si 
-l, neTWhompetl
ug4 ^■^■Upialit

se-:

SUMMARY OF PRIZE WINNERS
Wm. Johnson 13 first 4 seconds
G. G. Stothart 6 first 6 seconds 

1 Third.
James Young 6 first 6 seconds.
H. Williston 4 first
Mrs. Gregory Dunnet 3 first 2 

conds.
Jas. Parks 3 first 2 second 
Hiram Whitney 2 first 3 second 

1 Third.
John D. Goodfellow 2 first 3 seconds 
Frank Menzies. 2 first 
Fred Haberman 2 first 2 Third
Donald McTavish 1 first 3 seconds 
Daniel Mullin 1 first 31 seconds 
Everett Goodfellow 1 first 2 seconds 
Melvin Stewart. 1 hrs„ : seconds 
Phin Gunn 1 first 1 second.
Major McTavish 1 first 
Clifford Somers 1 first 
Mrs. H. Williston 1 first 
Joseph Sobey 1 first 
Chas. Sargeant 1 first 
Major Cameron. 1 first 
Edward Dalton 1 first. 
Gregory Dunnet 1 first. 
David Stewart.
John McColm

1 Third.

1 second 
1 Third.

Would Not be Without
Baby's Own Tablets

’ : -------- • » : •

Mrs. A. C. Smith, Qootiwocd, Ont., 
writes:—“I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for the past two years and 
have found them the beet medicine 
a mother eta fclve her little ones and 
I would not be without them.” The 
Tablets never fail to banish the sim
ple alimente of childhood. They reg
ulate the bowels, sweeten the stem 
ach and make the cross sickly baby 
b: fcht, heal 1 y and happy. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mall 
at Î6 cents a box from Tho Dr. Wll- 
lti ma’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont

SOCIALIST HEADQUART
ERS SEIZED 

The ‘ U. 8. A. authorities have er 
eluded deny Socialist papers from 
the mall since June let. A few days 
ego the Chicago headquarters of the 
Socialist Party, and also of the In
dependent Workers of the World—a 
Labor organisation that takes In all 
workers, skilled and unskilled. Into 
the same union and aims to finally 
abolish the Wage System and replace 
It with universal cooperation—were 
raided by detectives and all papers 
and plant seised.

NEW CHAMPION
RANGE

A GREAT BAKER

Ranges are wonderful bakers because the oven is al
ways just right. The heat is evenly distributed at all 
times around all sides of the oven, and a steady tempera
ture results. ... ;v

An oven thermometer tells you the temperature of the 
oven instantly, and the perfect regulation of heat enables 
you to have any temperature you want at any time.

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, as well as the best bakers/

Send for our booklet explaining why. It contains> 
facts about ranges that joss, as a housekeeper/

\ongptloknow./

CHARLES : FAWCETT LIMITED
" SA.CKVT LL.E - H B - CANADA

D. W. STOTHART

used a pebble to 
ep ble mouth moist—

WE USE

to LEY S

m

Ift'ti
MADE IN CANADA

ÏW‘

WRIGLEYS
gives us a wholesome, anti
septic, refreshing confection 
to take the place of the cave 
man's pebble.'
We help teeth, breath, appetite, 
digestion and deliciously soothe 
mouth and throat with this wel-

The Flavour
Lasts !

PUT WRIGLEY 8 M TOOK FIGHTER'S CHRISTMAS BOX
phemm u let sIt costs tittle 

ment Net .only a long 
quencher, a plek nw 
WIHOLEY'8 BUM.

end refreeli 
a thlret 

parcel should contain seem
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SCHOOL FAIRS.

The school garden faire being held 
all over the province,—good exhibit 
inn having lately been given at Miller 
Ion, Chatham, Douglastown, and else
where la this county—are a source of 
^rofi* and pleasure to the pupils, their 
parents and the county. School gar
dens have proved a success, fulfilling 
their purpose of arousing the chil
dren to take interest in home plots.

A GOOD SHOW

The officers and members of 
Agricultural Society No. 122 who 
planned, and all those who exhibited 
at, the Whitneyville Fair last week, 
deserve the highest praise for the 
success of their undertaking. The 
exhibits sere of a wide varKey and 
rery good, the show being a credit to 
the county. We trust this is only 
beginning, and that this show for the 
parishes of Newcastle, North Esk and 
South Esk will be an annual affair, 
getting bigger and bigger each year.

PROGRESSIVE NEWCASTLE

During the season just passing, a 
large amount of building has been 
done in Newcastle. This movement, 
which began last year, has gone on 
increasingly, and this summer some 
very fine residences have been erct- 
•d, which are a credit to the town. 
Industrially, the enlargement of 
Buckley’s mill at French Fort Cove 
ipd the enlargelent of the Louns- 
bury Co.’s buildings, as well as 
other improvements of a similar na
ture in other quarters are worthy of 
note. The taking on of new lines, 
such as the manufacture of boxj 
ahooks, in the Canadian Gear Works,1 
is making that industry one of great * 
importance to the town and county, j 
The new Stothart grist mill is main i 
Isining and extending its activity. ! 
dearly Newcastle, with its unsurpas?j 
ed geographical advantages and the 
progressive spirit of its people is on 
the high road to prosperity.

.. ~ . - «• * j %

Retrenchment the Watchword
IDy Bernard K. Sandwell.) — • —-

8*8 Imports from U. S. A. $664,219,663 
8 *s Exports /to U. 8. A. - $280,616,330

EVERY dollar unnecessarily spent rny aid from the United States; and 
by a Canadian (individual, cor-1 not only in continuing It, but In In- 
poration, or government) to-day t leasing* the range of the transactions 

is a dollar diverted frciu the urgent jupon which such credit is granted—
task of maintaining the économie 
activity and national prosperity of 
the country.
| Only the most rigid retrenchment 
—economy is too mild a word-rprtll 
suffice to keep this country in a sound 
and safe position during the remain 
leg period of the war and the open
ing months of the peace readjust-* 
ment

, The need for economy has been 
preached by far-sighted citizens for 
several years past, but with very 
little effect on the public at large. 
Lrged to practice thrift for various 
academic reasons, and in preparation 
for certain distant and vaguely-un
derstood contingencies, Canadians 
have curtailed a few specific extrava
gances and gone cheerfully on with 
most of their ordinary expenditures, 
comforting themselves with the 
thought that the country has man
aged to do without thrift for the last 
twenty-five years and should there
fore be able to contlaue.

But Canada is to-day faced by an 
entirely new situation. This country, 
for years among the heaviest per 
capita borrowers In the world, is now 
not merely precluded from any fur
ther borrowing of new capital, but is 
unable to collect cash for her own 
present output, and must either con 
itrive to finance her own customers or 
,cease to find a market for a large pro
portion of her products.

tor the Finance Minister recently an- 
iiounceÂthat arrangements had been 
made by the Government to furnish 
Great Britain with $40,000,000 for the 
purchase of Canadian cheese and $10,- 
C00,000 for hay, oats and flour. There 
is good reason to expect that a simi
lar accommodation must be extended 
to Great Britain for a large part of 
the export of foodstuffs for the pre
sent fiscal year; the magnitude of this 
Item is instanced by the fact that the 
export of wheat alone to Great Britain > 
for the fiscal year ending March 31 
last amounted \o $194,839,995, and 
wheat flour to $26,006,600. >

The#only way in which Canada can 
possess herself of the funds necessary * 
for this immense and unprecedented 
task, of financing her customers is by 
rigidly curtailing her own expendi
tures on all unnecessary objects. Par
ticularly Is it necessary that all super
fluous Imports should be stopped. In 
the last fiscal year Canada Imported 
from the United States no less than 
$664,2x9,653 worth of commodities, 
while exporting to that country only 
$280,616,330. These Imports Included 
$15,000,000~of automobiles and parts 
thereof. $10,000,000 of fresh fruits, 
$2,400,000 of musical Instruments, 
over $3,000,000 of furs and manufac
tures thereof, $2.000,000 of “fancy 
articles." $3,500,€00 of vegetables, 
$4,850,000 of tobacco and Its products, 
and many millions >of dollars of

With the entry of the United States smaller Items for articles which can

The Trades and
Labor Congress

The 33rd annuel convention of the 
Trades and Labor Congreae of Can
ada, was held at Ottawa last week.

On the question of conscription the 
congress maintained the opposition of 
labor to this measure, but decided 
not to take any drastic notion to op
pose conscription. The proposal of a 
general strike remains In abeyance.

On the question of soldiers' pen
sions, the congress advocated an In
crease In pay for privates to A3 per 
Mem, an Increase in the pay of non
commissioned officers In proportion: 
an increase In the separation allow-

inte the war, and the mobilisa tien of 
«be financial resources of that conn 
try for the service ef the Allied cause, 
.the lest available market for funds 
.was closed to Canada. In the month 
ef August not a dollar ef Canadien 
municipal financing waa done In the 
jUalted States. The terms exacted for 
the recent Vwealnien Government 
[lean In New York made it evident 
that no further assistance need be 
looked for from that quarter.

While the United States is making, 
and will continue to make, large ad
vances to various Allied countries, the 
condition ef these advances is that 
practically the whole sum supplied 
shall ha spent In the lending country. 
This condition debar» Canada from 
participating In such advances, far 
Canada's need Is for cash for the 
carrying on of her own industries ef 
war equipment and feed production.

At the same time, the willingness 
jot the United States to finance the 
leiiere of the Allied belligerents, 
fchea placed with American gradue
nt. has naturally led the Allies to 
i cluse to place orders In any country 
x.Lich cannot grant the same terms 
The preLient reduction In activity in 
Canadian munition planta Is due not 
to any vernation of demand from 
Kurope for munitions, but to the fact 
that Cans'll cannot compete with the 
United F'ales In offering financial 
cicomirod.-tion te the purchasers.

Until she waa excluded from the 
American money market, Canada had 
been able for some time pest to ex
tend partial financial accommodation 
in the Allied countries for the sup 
piles which they obtained here, and 
this without enforcing upon herself 
sny strict regimen of thrift But 
this was due In part te the fact that 
v 1:11a lending to her customers she 
was herself borrowing from her 
neighbor. The aalea of Canadian 
beads ef all classes la the United 
States la 1816 were 8164.esd.0ee, sad 
In ISIS 8807eed,000. This year the 
Dominion Go-ernment has said «100, 
000,000 and t ■ Melpall't-a about 87.- 
0*0.000. Uad.r t'leee- cirrumataacea 
It waa aet dl. 't for Canada to 
icaka adveeeee to ‘be Allies, aa the 
purchase at muni' ms In this coun
try. which at the end of July totalled 
8315.000,000. The diaculty consists 
In ce»tinning this pioosek without

be dispensed with wholly or In large 
part without any grave dlÆculty. In 
addition to these articles which reach 
Canada in the form of finished luxu
ries there la an undlstlngutshable 
amount, which must be very large, of 
various raw materials which are em
ployed In the manufacture of luxuries 
In Canada Itself;' to sey nothing of the 
commodities which, while not luxuries 
ip themselves, are made ao by extra- 
vdgant consumption or by being used 
where cheaper or domestic products 
would do lust as well. Canada, while 
compelled te extend credit upon al
most everything which she herself 
sells abroad, la obliged to pay cash for 
all of these Importa, which are conse
quently draining they resources of the 
country wlthont conferring any real 
benefit upon any part of It.

Few If any luxuries that are con
sumed In Canada do not contain a 
considerable proportion of Imported 
goods among their raw materia'=, 
even If they are not wholly of foreleu 
origin. But even In the case of luxu
ries entirely produced In Canada, if 
any such there be, the case aeaiest 
their consumption is equally bt^-ç. 
Their production diverts Csg 
labor from the production ot i 
dities saleable abroad, and thd 
creases the balance of trade 
this country; and tbs funds e-n-linked 
in their production are needed for too 
licencing of export trade.

Under the heading of "Ivx'trl— 
and “unneccssarles" come, nt the 
sent time, all capital "-.'"end 'era 
which will not be Immediately 
tii'C-tlye of an Increasing export of 
commodities This Includes all in--- _ 
cl pal and government works - i -, 
affect merely the convenience or com
fort of the citizens. Froadlv ."to*;, 
log no public works are Justlr-8’g ,t 
the present Juncture except thri«e
which remove an Immediate me#s»e 
to health orn immediate obstrv-t'p-i 
to the processes of production or traie 
This is a time for the natchlnx its o’ 
eld plant rather than the enh-tl’i'i’-a 
of new. however much onttvoru tta 
old may be.

To reoeef : '.«ve-v
aarlly soent by Canao.n'n (inillv|.i»el 
coruoratlon. or government) to d"- t
a dollar diverted from the nr—or 
task of maintaining the r-— 
activity and national prosperity of 
the country.

-■I iVm 77a
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We are importers for 40 years, our connections with British dress goods map 

ufactures dates back to 1875, that is why we were able to procure ajl wanted dres' ,< 
materials during this world crisis. To day at Creaghan’s yon wtil'fmfl a complete - 
stock in our dress goods section » ’ ’ Y

Fine English Serges, Worsteds, Broad Cloths, eNnetiam^'Casbtndti'es, etc, iq 
all the new shades are here*waiting your inspection, 
materials are exceedingly loVr, for here you save the who]

jhfl iv. ' . 'Y : .
We give our stocks direct from the manufacturer to you.

shown are fast in color and will not fade.

w~.

Alt' thé mater

CALL HERE FOR YOUR^EXT SUIT OR DRESS LENGTH

-WHERE THE GOOD «< IODS COME FROM

ancea of approximately 00 per cent; 

the abolition of the patriotic fund ih 
keeping with the increased allow
ance; an elimination of discrimina

tion in disability money—officers to 
or vice versa for total disability—$100 
a month to be the amount irrespec
tive of rank-

Institute Women
Assert Thflnselves

Thé 5th annual convention of N 
B. Women’s Institutes met in Mon
cton Oct 2-4. Nearly 200 delegates 
attended.

On the morning of the 3rd, Mrs 
Geo. J. Dickson of Centre Napan pre 
sided. During the same session, she 
read a paper on “Making Institute 
Work More Effective.”

At 2 o’clock in the afternoon the 
Canned Exhibit of the Women’s In
stitutes for New Brunswick was 
Judged. Newcastle Institute won first 
prize a moos 42 Institutes competing.

In the evening, Mr. Wm. McIntosh, 
Entomologist, of St John, gave an 
illustrated U.lk on “Our Province 
Beautiful,” showing v’cws of various 
parts of N. B. including scenery along 
the Cain’s River.

Resolutions
On the morning cf the 4th, resolu

tions were adorted, demanding:
Appointment of a woman on the 

Board of Movie Censors
Medic .1 Inspection cf Schools;
That v/onen, other than ratepayers 

be eligible for tr. steeship of rural 
schools:

That no grain shall be. made into 
liquor during the war;

That the U. N. B. issue lending 
libraries ;
That women be appointed on Boards 

of all hospitals and municipal Homes
That women bo appointed on 

Boards of Health
That the food cditroller so regul 

ate the price and distribution of feed 
to tho former as to on* Lie him to pro 
duce the surr'y of milk necessary, 
and further to regulate the price of 
milk to the consumer; and

That sympathy be expressed and 
support pledged to the Food Controll' 
er

In the afternoon, Mrs H W Reid of 
Stonehaven gave a very interesting 
talk on “Literature for the Young 
People.”

In tho evening Mrs H W Parsons 
spoke on “Child Labor.’’

Mise Hazel Winter, supervisor, was 
given an address and presentation.

[OmOI EOBOl

j We are open to buy, for 
o delivery during the 

coming winter

WHITE BIRCH

> 4 ft long, Suitable for Spoolwood. The 
| logs can bé delivered either at our mill 

in Newcastle .or on Railway Cars within 
40 miles of Newcastle

Canadian Gear Works
40-41 * LTD.

Two Carloads of

STOVES
/. ' •*

of every description in $tock

................. -'■ A—x*™ t 75C V v 1 .*-* ei I
Artcraft super-special in 8 reels testuring Mary Pkktord, Happy Hour Friday and Saturdky ™

x \

TROUT BROOK

Trout Brook. Oct. 9—Mr. and Mrs 
William Shaddick and son Jack, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shaddick spent 
thé week-end with friends in Marys- 
vill. X

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst Hosford spent 
Sunday evening with friends in Gur- 
venton.

Miss Annie Ashton is 'spending 
some time with her ’ cousin* Mrs 
Stanley Hosford.

Miss Annie Dunnett who has been 
spending some time with Miss Helen 
Fitzgerald, Sevogle, has returned to 
her home here. e

George Waye and Henry Ashton 
were the guests of Mr. Paul Kingston 
Jr. on Sunday last.

Some of the young people of this 
place attended the dance at Chaplin 
Road Tuesday evening.

Everything in the Heating Line at 
Prices that can’t be beat, as all these 
Stoves were bought right to protect 
every customer who wants to save a 
dollar.

8

WANTED
A cook and housemaid. Best of

wages paid. No washing. Apply at
-once to MBS. B. A. MoCURDY 41-0

FOR SALE
Washed Omni’ loaded, on cat* at 

by the jmyd. lor tanking <*

ods 
aters 
Boards 
eaters 

Heaters 
Ranges 

Box Stoves, all sizes 
Ranges, high and low ovens 
Air Tight Heaters, for wood 
Brick Lined Tortoise Heaters 
Camp Heaters, Steel and Iron 
Self Feeders and Base Burners 
Stove Pipe, Planished and PlainV

B. F. Maltby
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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«le Sign Of Draper And Kidnap TroaUe 
a»» Tau* nturr^-nvEs-

HATTIC WARREN
Port Robinson, Ont., July 8th, 1818. 
“We have used “Fruit-a-tivcs” in 

oar house forever three years and have 
always found them a good medicine. 
Our little girlHattie, was troubled with 
Kidney Disease. The Doctor ,said she 
was threatened with Dropsy. Her limbs 
and body were all swollen and we t>cgaa 
to think she could not live. Finally, we, 
decided to try “Fruit-a-tives”. She 
began to show improvement after we had 
given herafew tablets. In a short time, 
the swelling had all gone down and her 
flesh began to look more natural. Now 
she is the healthiest one in the family 
and has no signs of the old ailment. 
We can not say too much for " Fruit-a- 
tives ” and would nover be without 
them ”,

WILLIAM WARREN. ' 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial site, 25e. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
reoeiptof price by Fruit a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

SILLIKER8 NOTES

Sillllcfers, Oct. 5—The farmers hero 
who have finished digging their pota 
toes, find the crop to be rather poor 
in comparison with other years.

Mrs. Edwrjd Tozer spent a few 
days in Derby with her sister, Mrs. 
C. Parker who is quite ill.

Mr Ray Somers had the misfortune 
to cut his foot bally, and is under 
Dr. Beaton’s care.

Mrs. Ebenezer T.raviss, who has 
spent the last year in the United 
States, has returned, and is visiting 
her dadghtor,. Mrs. Guy Johnston

Mrs. Wœ. Matfcowe, accompanied 
by her sisters, Mrs. Joseph Beggs 
and Miss Mabel White, called on 
friends here this week. Mrs. Beggs 
and Miss White leave today for 
Maine, where they have resided for 
the last ten years.

Mr. Roy White and son Huxley 
spent a few days in P. E 1. recently. 
Mr. White purchased some horses 
while there.

Mrs. Lee Joi listen and family 
«pent a few days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tozer.

PERSONALS
Mrs B F Maltby spntl the week, 

end in St. Johp
~ Miss Sarah Hill spent the holiday 

in Millertcn.
"Misses /Katie arid Jennie Hill spent 

the week-end in Cassllis.
Mrs. J. R. Law lor spent Thanksgiv

ing with relatives in Chatham.
Miss. Blanche ! Parker spent the 

week-end at her home in Derby.
Bert McCormack cf Moncteh spent 

the holiday at bis home here.
‘ Charles Sargpcnt attended the 
races in Moncton. on Mo: .day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dalton were 
yisiters to Moncton on Monday.

Randall MacLean of Normal School 
spent the vacation at his home here

Mr. and Mrs P J McEvoy spent 
Sundayvand Monday in Fredericton 

Miss Olive Williamson is spending 
a few days in St. John and Frederic
ton.

James Driscoll of Dov.glastown, is 
convalescing from typhoid at Hotel 
Dieu. *

Mr. Thomas Morrissy of Moncton, 
spent the week-end with friends ,in 
town.
Mrs Mac Michael n companied /fier 

daughter, Miss Helen to Sackville 
Tuesday.

Fred Vautour of Douglastown went 
to Hotel Dieu this week to undergo 
a serious operation.

Mrs. Lcard represented Newcastle 
Women’s Institute at the Moncton 
Convention last week.

Loggieville Sunday

Kaninteresting Ejflrcües at 
Presbyteiito Church,— 

Loggieville Personals T..

OBITUARY

ROBERT McCULLAM 
The death occurred at Nelson, on 

Friday, of Robert MoCullam, an 
aged and respected resident of that 
plaqa, from infirmities of old age. 
Deceased who resided with his sle- 

• ter, Mrs. Daniel Eagle, was 80 years 
of age and unmarried. He is surviv
ed by one brother, James McCullam 
of Chatham and three sisters, Mrs. 
Leetook Trevors, Douglas ft eld, Mrs. 
Daniel Eagles, Nelson and Miss Ellen 
MdCullam, also of Nelson.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon, inteitnent In St Mary’s 
cemetery Newcastle. The pallbera 
ers were Messrs. Robert Baldwin, 
James McFarlane, John Sullivan, 
Edward Brown, Joseph Foley and 
William Brown.

Mrs Howard Cassidy and Mrs. 
Charles Allen spent the holiday with 
friends in Fredericton.

Herbert Ashford of Mt. Allison 
spent the holiday with his parents* 
Mr ant^ Mrs. J. H. Ashford.

The many friends of Miss May Cou 
ghlan are clad to see her out again 
after an attack of quinsy.

Miss May Wright spent the holiday 
in Biackviile, the gv.cst of Miss Janet 
UnderhiU.

Mr. and Mrs. Nornran Renfrew of 
Cassllis, are rejoicing over the arri
val of a baby girl. I 

Miss Ethèl Atkinson of Bathurst, 
spent the week-end with her|fcarentB 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Atkinson.

Miss Nellie McEachem of Peter 
M.Sweeney & Co., Moncton, spent 
the holiday at her home here.

Gr. Ernest Mullin and Bombr. Geo 
Dutcher of the 65th Battery,/Wood 
stock, are visiting their homes tyere 

Reggie MzMurdo who has been 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. Sprout* 
left for his home in Moncton on Tues 
day. 
t

...V .rj
Loggieville, Oot. 9—The 7th Tfnet 

was observed as Rally Day In the 
Presbyterian church here. The z spé
cial program çaraied out, by the 
bera of the Sabbath Sobol at 2.JÇ p. 
m proved riT most interesting affair. 
As the church bell ceased, ringing, 
the children who led the singing, 
filed in taking their places in the 
choir loft of thq church. "Miss Flor
ence Harvey presided at the organ. 
The other members of the school at
tending the service occupied the cen
tre pews in the auditorium. The ser
vice, conducted by the superintend
ent, Mr. Herbert Edwards, was a par 
tkularly interesting .one. Recitations 
were given by Miss Thelma John 
stone, Miss Ella Young, Miss Vera 
Lockqrby, Miss Hazel Loggie and 
Master Carlyle Edge. The choruses 
by the little ones were heartily sung 
and. the servicq throughout-^was a 
splendid one. The autumn leaves, 
kochla, wheat and cut flower decora
tions, made a pleasing appearance. A 
fine address was given by the pastor

Rev. W B Rosborough, Mrs. Ros- 
borough and little daughter Anna, hr 
rived homo from Nova Scotia on Sat 
urday.

Mrs. Dempsey is spending this 
week with, down river relatives.
• Miss Mary Beckwith who has been 
the guest of Mrs A S Harriman for 
the past two weeks, has returned to 
Halifax

Miss Emma Morrison visited her 
sister, Mrs. Babkirk, for a few days 
this week.

Miss May Calder of Chatham ani 
Miss Bessie McDonald of Moorfield 
were recent guests of Miss Hazel 
Johnstone.

Mrs. John Johnstone . is visiting 
New Glasgow relatives.

Pte. Albert Uprsey, who recently 
returner from France to his home 
in Chatham, was in town on the holi 
day. His many friends here are glad 
to see him looking so well. Previous 
to going to the front Pte. Hersey’s 
home -was in this town.

Mrs. Will Kelly is reported very 
ill this week. , «

Mrs. Fraaqr who was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Homibrook, 
turned to Tabucintac last week.

Workmen’s Compen 
satienXét Éïplamed

%a.t Wed
nesday Evening.—-Employees 

Favor New'jAct. ",

F. T. Q. Knowliott i&SS. L. Sugrue 
of the OOTcrienènt Ce.-ambslon to on 
quire 4n*o whst the ..çiuçîoyorg and 
employees think of |ho npw Work
men’s Compensation Act risked for 
by the N. B.. tuber men, by which 
the employons- would ail be asseei 
so much on the^pey roll of their 
particular industry and compensation 
paid Injured workmen by a commis
sion out of that fund, held a meeting 
at Chatham on tho 3rd instant. W. 
B. Snowball J. P. Burchill, Sheriff 
O’Brien, D T Johnston, F. M. Tweedle 
James Beveridge, testified foç 'employ 
ers, all agreeing «that t sscssment and 
commission would be better than the 
present system, but most thought 
that the employee should contribute 
Richard Galloway complained that 
the doctor’s bills of injured workmen 
were not always pa’d by the employ
er and Dr. Loggie that the doctor 
often lost his toe.

Tho Commissioners, it Is hoped,i 
will hold a z:.z...zz at Newcastle 
soon.

—MNIHIIIII.................................... ihmimhimm'I*

CANADA
INCORPORATED IEEE.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
................................ ......S 25,0000.00
............... :......... ~................ 12,900.000
Profits.......... ...... ............. 14300.000

...... 270.000.000

1 Casitsl Asthsritid ; Csptsl PtiSpL 
Reserve sad" I “
Tstsl Assets

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Bronches in Canada aÿd Newfoundland 
37 Branches in die West Indies

v LONDON, ENGLAND: 
dank Bides., Princess SL. E. C.

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CAJUIIBD UPON. FAVORABLE TERMS 
8 A VINOS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

DEPOSIT BOXES

NEW YORK CITY: 
Cor. William and Cedar Sts.

In tbs Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented nt from $5.00 per annum up
ward*. These boles are most convenient end necessary for all po- 
snselnr valuable papers such as Wills. Mortsaces, Insurance Pelt
ries, Bonds. Stock Certlflcatee, etc,______

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager
........................................................................ ..

Irene and OI ::i Carson have return 
ed from a pie; sant visit to relatives 
at Kingsclear and Fredericton.

Public Auction

BOY’S HEAVY 
Everyday Boots

—At MacMillan Shoe Store------

PubluThere will be offered at 
Auction on
MONDAY the TWENTY NINTH DAY 

OF OCTOBER NEXT
at two o’clock in the afternoon in 
front of the Court House in Newcas
tle u twenty year lease of the follow
ing property.

Lots No. 1, 6, 8, 9» 4, 2 and 12 facing 
on the public wharf and rear ofx lots 
facing on publio wharf, also lots along 
Castle Street.

Terms made known at the sale
Dated this twenty seventh day of 

September, A. D., 1917
E. P WILLISTCN,

41ns Secretary Treasurer.

B0IE8T0WN

We have a full line of Boy s 
Heavy Boots in stock and when 
your boy needs a pair come in 
and look our lines over. We 
think we will be able to suit you.

MacMillan Shoe 
Store

Removal 
N otice

I have moved'my Groce-

§1, Provision & Crockery 
tore from Henry Street 

to store lately occupied 
' by John Clarke, Esq., on .

PUBLIC WHARF
Not Deer In Diddsen ft Trey

vy.wherql will be pleised 
x to meét all my old and 

lots of new customers.

PUBLIC WHARF

Mrs. James McCaflerty and child
ren of Moncton, spent the holiday 
with bar parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bernard.

Melvin Alllaon of the Bank of N. 
8., New Waterford, N. S„ spent Sun 
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John R. Allison.

Mrs. John Connors and little dau
ghter Margaret, have returned home 
after a seven weyhs vtait to friends 
in Frodercton and St. Johx

Miss Dorothy Nicholson who Is en 
gaged In Social Service work in 
Montreal, spent the holiday with her 
parents, Dr and Mrs. R. Nicholson

Mrs. Alltngham loft Tuesday for 
Boston, wkeve she will spend the 
winter montVs with her daughters, 
Mieses Gertrude end Minnie Harvey.

Mrs. Sproale of Sussex and her 
grandson Captain Warren, who have 
been visiting the former’s son Dr. 
H Sproule, loft for home on Tuesday

Mr. John Bryontoa of Bryenton has 
gone to Smyrna Mills to visit his son 
Allan. Before returning home he 
Intends visiting his son Walter at 
Mllllnocke.

Chief Dospatohor MoCarron and 
daughters, Kathleen and Grace, New
castle, left Fredericton on Tuesday 
morning for St John, Halifax and 
other cities. >

Mrs. J. O. tkiry, who has been 
spending the summer with her par- 
enta, Mr. 'and Mrs. David Barron, of 
Mlllerton, returned on Friday’s Lim 
Jted to her home in Winnipeg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark of Moncton 
spent Jhe holiday with the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Edward O'Don 
oeil. Mrs. Ç’Donnoll returned to 
Moncton with them Tueeday.

J. F." R. MacMkhael went to Hali
fax last week and returned on Fri
day with his daughter, Mias Helen, 
who si a student at Mt- Allison Lad- 
lee College, and came home for the 
holiday. -

Mias Ida Dutcher it Newcastle
was tW winner of tfed' ladies’ 
tar tarant ahoottos at the fair reoent-

Mssgumteesees

Bolestown, Oct. 9—The members of 
the Roman Catholic Church held a 
veyr successful social In the 1. O. F 
•Hall Wednesday evening, followed by 

p dance, which attracted a large 
crowd. y

Mr. an< Mrs. Charles Ellegood are 
being congratulated on an additional 
member In their home at Dtmfries. 
Mrs. Ellegood was formerly Missy 
Jr an Non-ad of this place.

Major Henman of Boston was 
guest at the Notion House on Thurs
day. He was accompanied by Well- 
ford Noiysd of Upper Kkigaclear.

Miss MacCpsnd of purlts Corner ft 
visiting her sister, teacher of tin 
Bloomfield school.

que. John Re$l of iVajtoadtler Is 
home on a tow days leave of absence 
visiting his parents, at Holtvflle, be
fore going overseas.

Mias Avril Brown returend home at 
ter spending the week with her grand 
mother, Mrs Jonathan Hovey.

Mrs Alex Norrad went to Freder
icton- on' Friday to have her throat 
treated. Mrs Norrad -has been la 
poor health for some time.

Miss Etta Calhoun Is the guest of 
Mrs B. Thlbldeau after an absence 
of quite a number of years. She Is 
accompanied by the little son of 
Nelson Spencer of Modlctpe liât 

Mr. and Mrs W. Harris Jr,, end 
(Mr and Mrs Jack Spencer and dau
ghter, were guests at the Thanks
giving dinner at Wtm. H. Brown's 
this week.

Miss Dora Taylor Is still confined 
to her bed with a severe &Ufk Of 
rheumatism.

Miss Millie Lyons of the Nelson 
House, spent lest week with friends 
at Dumfries.

Rev Mr Smith delivered a very 
interesting and Instructive address 
pn Missions to the congregation at 
Bloomfield on Sunday last and will 
preacr the annual missionary 
pn Sunday week. ' *

Rev Henry Allaby preached hie rag 
utar sermon at Bloomfield Sunday 
evenlpg to a weU filled house. He 
Intends to start revivals meeting in 
the Baptist ehurohee

STICK-FAST
T

STICK-FAST is the greatest cold water paste ever
known, smooth,- white, sweet and very adhesive.

I
STICK-FAST is dry powder—no water is paid for 
and it is not affected by extremes of temperature.

O

D
1

STICK-FAST
eliminates waste 
great economy.

requires no fuel or time in making, 
by not souring, ' thus showing its

i at Bolestown

STICK-FAST will permit wall paper to slide easily 
before drying and will not injure or discolor the most 
delicate colors. ' v

STICK-FAST will stick on alUurfaces—wood, glass, 
leather, iron, brick or stone.f

STICK-FAST is unexcelled for Paper Hanging, 
Putting on Burlap, Making Scrap Books, Mounting 
Photographs, Putting on Labels, Etc., Etc.

STICK-FAST is put up in sealed packages of con
venient size. i

UNION ADVOCATE
Mr. -and Mm Leo Carton of 

ericton spent, t*» Thanksgiving 
days with Mm. Chan.; Reid at 

BL John West ‘ Ourijag vote. Mm. USerWs slater.

/
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CHANCERY SALE
\ Notice is hereby given that there 

will be sold at public auction at the 
COURT HOUSE in NEWCASTLE in 
the County of Northumberland, on 
Thursday the twenty-ninth day of 
Novezriber next, (1917) at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, pursuant to the 
directions and authority contained in 
a certain Decretal Order of the Su
preme Court, Chancery Division, dat
ed the thirteenth day of August A. D. 
1917, made in Consolidated Actions 
therein pending wherein JAMES A. 
BUNDLE is Plaintiff and JAMES 
ROBINSON is Defendant and by 
amendment whereby JAMES A BUN
DLE is Plaintiff and JAMES ROBIN
SON, JOHN T RUNDLE and THE 
ROYAL BANk OF CANADA are De
fendants; AND wherein The Royal 
Bank of Canada is Plaintiff and 
James A. Bundle & Company is De
fendant. All the lands and premises 
and leasehold interest in lands and 
lumber licenses and personal pro
perty mentioned and described in 
said Decretal Order as follows:

“All the lands, mills, timber limits 
“and other property and effects of 
“the said Firm of J. A. Bundle & 
“Company and for greater certainty, 
“but not so as to restrict the gener- 
“ality of the foregoing terms of des
cription;

“A certain Indenture of demise or 
“lease bearing date the 2nd day of 
‘October A D, 1906, and made be
tween William Innis and John Innis 
“of the one part and James Robinson 
“of the other* part, whereby the said 
“lessors did demise lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James Robin- 
“son, his executors, administrators 
“and assigns.

“All that certain lot, piece or par- 
"cel of land and prefnises situate ly
sing and being in Lower Newcastle 
“aforesaid on Bartibogx e Island and 
“bounded and described as follows:

“Commencing at a point at high 
“water mark running parallel to the 
“North side of the Island and to ex- 
“tend South one hundred and fifty 
“feet, and two hundred and seventy- 
“five feet wide from front to rear and 
“also the foreshore rights and priv
ileges to high water mark on. the 
“North and West side of Bartibogue 
“Island and in the cove opposite our 
“property on the main land and the 
“sand bar on the North side of the 
‘Island and shore fastenings to tie 
"rafts and to fasten the booms and 
“also the right to dam the brook at 
“two hundred yards from the mouth 
“from where the old dam formerly 
“stood with access to the property 
“to build and repair the dam and lay 
“down and repair the water pipes 
“and draw sufficient water for a 
“mill from the said brook also to 
“erect the necessary wharves and 
“blocks on the Inland property, to
gether with all the rights, mem- 
“ters, roadway sixteen feet wide 
“from the Highway to the shore 
“where most convenient to the par

ities to be fenced with wire fencing, 
1“by the said James Robinson, and 
..’‘appurtenances Gf every kind be
longing or appertaining to th- said 
“piece or parcel of land hereby de
mised.”

“T$> have and to hold the same 
“unto the said James Robinson his 
“executors, administrators and as
signs for and during and unto the 
“full end and term of twenty (20) 
“years at the yearly r~nt or sum of 
‘twenty-three dollars ($23.00).

“Together with all the leasehold 
“term or other interest of the par- 
“tles to this action in and to the 
“said lands and premises thereby de- 

, “raised and ,the term of years yet to 
* “come and unexpired therein

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
“other covenants in the said Inden
ture of Lease contained 

“Together with all and singular 
*‘tte mill, mill machinery and other 
‘machinery and other buildings plant 

. “and equipment, booms, blocks and 
‘othqr improvements thereon, upon 
‘the said lands and premises situate 
“and being, and all appurtenances 

, “thereto belonging; ’
“Also a certain other Indenture of 

“Lease bearing date the 24th day of 
"June A. D., 1907 and made by Wli- 
“liam Innis to the said James A. 
“Bundle, whereby the said William 
“India did demise and lease and to 
“farm let unto the said James A, 
“Bundle, his executors, administra 
“tors and assigns ;

“All his share and interest in and 
"to Bartibogue Island so called re
serving and excepting therefrom the 
“fisheries, fishing rights and privilege 
“es on the said Island and the piece 
“of the said Island thertofore leased 
“to James Robinson and also the 
“shore rights on the main land 
“bounded on the lower side by the 
“cove and on the upper side by the 
“dividing line between John Innis 
“and William Innis on Lot sixty 
“eight to boom and place rafts there
in!, together with all the rights, mem 
“bers, and appurtenances of every 
“kind belonging or appertaining to 
“the said piece or parcel of land and 
“premises thereby demised,

“To Have and To Hold the said 
“thereby demised premises with the 
‘“appurtenances unto the said James 
“A. Bundle his executors administra
tors and assigns for and during the 
“full term of twenty (20) years from 
‘the date thereof, paying therefor 
“the yearly rent or sum of ten dol- 
“lars ($10 00)
"Together with all the leasehold term 

“or other interest of the parties to 
“this action in and to the said lands 
“and premises thereby demised and 
“a term of years yet to come and 
“unexplred therein,

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants and renewals and all 
"other covenants in the said Inden
ture of lease contained,
, “Together with all the buildings, 
"wharves, booms, and all other lm- 
“provements on the said demised 
"premises standing and being.

“Also a certain other Indenture of 
“lease, bearing, date the 24th day of 
"June A D., 1997, and toads by John In 
“nis to the said James A. Randle, 
“whereby the said John Innis did

Tea Is Clean and Free--from Dust. 
Sealed Packets Only. Refuse Substitutes. 

—— Black, Green or Mixed - e2ie
“demise lease arjd to (aim let unto 
‘the said James A. Bundle his execu
tors administrators and &*si0Tis,

“AH his share and interest in and 
“to Bartibocue Island so called, re
serving therefrom the fishery rights, 
“fisheries and fishing privileges on 
“the said Island and the part of the 
“said Island theretofore leased to 
“James Robinson, and also all the 
“shore rights on the main land, 
“bounded on the upper side by a 
“brook and on the lower side by an- 
“other brook to boom logs, and place 
“rafts thereon, together with all the 
‘“rights, members nd appurtenances 
“of every kind belonging or apper
taining to the said piece or parcel 
“of land thereby demised,

“To Have and To Hold the said 
“hereby demised premises with all 
“and singular the appurtenances un- 
‘to the said James A. Randle his ex- 
“ecutors administrators and assigns 
“for and during the full end and 
‘term of twenty years from the date 
“thereof and fully to be completed 
“and ended, yielding " and paying 
“therefor the yearly rent or sum of 
“ten dollars ($10.00)

“Together witii all the leasehold 
“term or other Interest of the parties 
“to this action in and to the said 
“lands and premises thereby demised 
“and the term of years yet to copie 
“and unexpired therein,

“Together with the benefit of all 
“covenants, and renewals and all 
‘other covenants in the said indenture 
“of lease contained, also all boom 
“rights, water rights, privileges, ease- 
“ments and appurtenances to the 
“said several lots of Ipnd belonging 
“or appertaining,

“Also all other lands real estate, 
"leases and leasehold Interests, 
•rights, easements, and* interest in 
“lands of the said J. A Bundle & 
“Company wheresoever situate and 
’‘howsoever described.

“Also all tools, plant and outfit ac
quired by the firm of J. A. Bundle 
*& Company for lumbering or log 
‘driving purposes. Including all the 
“booms, plant, tools and machinery 
“upon or acquired for the said mills 
or for the operation thereof, includ- 

‘ing horses, wagons, carts, chains, 
scows, tug boats, office and other 
furniture and all stock in trade mer

chandise and supplies on hand 
Also all the lumbering outfit 

"equipment and plant including hors- 
‘.‘es, sleds and camp equipment. and 
‘other lumbering apparatus of or be
longing to the said firm (Inventor
ies of which personal property can 
Tie seen at the time of sale)

“Also fifty five and one* half 
(55%) square miles of Crown Tim
ber Limits or Licenses situate on 

“the Bartibogue River and its tribu
taries now held In the name of the 

“Royal Bank of Canada, and more 
‘particularly designated and describ
ed as follows: namely :

“Green Brook, Branch of Barti- 
“bogue River, Vacancy in North half 
“block 17, Range 24—2% sq^ miles.

“Bartibogue River and % Green 
“Brook, a branch thereof. Vacancies 
“in Block 19 and South east quarter 
“block 18 range 23, also vacancy" In

“Also all the right of the said 
‘Firm of J. A Bundle & Cmpany and 
“of any of the parties to this ac- 
“tion, to cut timber on certain lands 
“namely:

“Two lots of sixty (60) acres each, 
“known as the Goodfellow Lots, and 
“one lot known as the James Rus- 
“sell Lot, containing six*.y (60) 
“acres. The said three last men 
“tioned lots being Situate on or near 
“Green Brook, a Branch of the Bar- 
"ttbogue River

Part of which above mentioned 
plant consists of five scows, two gas 
oline boats, two canoes, lines and 
booms, 4Ü8o cook house, equipment, 
furniture and utensils, also office 
furniture, safe and stove.

“ALL that certain piece, or par- 
“cel of land and premises situate, 
“lying and being in the Parish of 
“Alnwick in the County of Northum- 
“berland, and bounded and described 
“as follows v—Beginning on the east
erly shore of the Great Bartlbog 
“River, at a post standing in the 
“northwest angle of lot number two 
“granted to Patrick Collins in the 
'‘Grant to John Taylor and others, 
“thence running by the magnet of 
“the year 191Î North 73 degrees and 
“15 minutes East 16C chains or to the 
“original rear line of lot number 
“three, thence north 16 degrees- and 
“45 minutes west 31 chains or to the 
“south east angle of lot number 4 
“granted to James Hay, thence 
“south 73 degrees and 16 minutes 
"west 160 chains or to the easterly 
“shore of the great Bartlbog River, 
“thence southerly along the said 
“shore down stream 31 chains to the 
“place of beginning 

All of • which above mentioned 
lands, premises, leases, leasehold in 
terests, timber limits and lumber 
rights and other property will be sold 
in one block, with the approbaion of 
the undersigned Master of the Su
preme Court, pursuant to the provi
sions of the Judicature Act, 1909, 
and at which sale all parties shall 
have leave to bid.

The sale of said mill premises 
whereon lumber Is piled or stored and 
wherein or whereon logs are boom
ed or held at the time of such sale 
shall be subject to the right of the 
purchaser or purchasers of said lum
ber and logs to allow the same to

DOUGLASTOWN SÇHOOL
The standing of the. leading pupils 

of Douglaatown Superior School for 
September*to as fallows:

Grade IX—Hasel Wood 75, Robert 
Wood 70, Barbara Craig and Burton 
Walsh 66, John CoWle 65.

Grade VHt^-Josîè Breen 70, George 
Jessiman 66. Clcise Anderson 65, 
Jean Gulliver 64, Iiary Walsh 63, 
Weldon Jardine 61, Margaret Kirk
patrick 60. Rcdyard Henderson 58, 
Marion Grey 66. Yorston Bonn and 
Gladys Sleety 55.

Grade VII—Marion Cameron and 
Annie Young 80; John LfcCosh and 
Rachel And arson 76, Linda Wood 
Margaret Simpson and Margaret 
Wood 72, Marion Sleeth and May 
Kirkpatrick 70, Max Russell 68, Mur
iel Russell 66, Bella Wood 64, Mar
garet Willis ton *62. Annie Lloyd 61. 
Arthur Young 59, Bessie Kirkpatrick 
54, David Hutchison 62, John Dlnan 
50, Robert McKenzie 60.

Grade VI—May Sickles 82 , Emmet 
Hagarty 78, Jack Craig 75, Jessie 
Cameron 76, Helen Dickens 68, Gor
don Dickens 67, Audrey Buie 67, An
drew Lee 66, Ruby Campbell 66. Lei- 
tha Spurr 62, Harry Simpson 61, Dick 
Pittman 60. Perfect attendance—J 
Cameron, L Spurr, H. Simpson. E 
Hagarty.

Grade V—jusle Ancerson 96, Mary 
Sullivan 96, Mona Wood 79, Helen 
Kirkpatrick 79, Regina MacDonald 
78, Kathleen Young 74, Frank Russell 
73, Genevieve Getkle 68, Fred Vye 
66, Irene MacDonald f4. Patrick 
Lloyd 62, Mary Boudreau 58. Perfect 
attendance—F. Russell, M. Sullivan J 
E. Anderson, P. Lloyd, K. Young, Hi 
Kirkpatrick, M. Dlnan, C Lee, R Me* 
Donald, M. Boudreau

Grade IV»—Edith Gulliver 100, Pearl! 
Sleeth 89, Ray Slmpoon 86, Bemettaj 
Dlnan 81, Harry Gray 80 Richard

V

Oh! My! That 
Smells Good!

And, madam, you should 
just smell the fragrance of 
crushed coffee after it is brewed. 
And the flavor of it I Well, 
you never tasted ground coffee 

with a flavor just like Red Rose 
Coffee. Coffee critics, those who have 
travelled far and wide and tasted coffees in 
various climes, tell us they have never 
tasted more delicious coffee. Some have 
even said—but we will refrain from printing 
such high praise. We prefer you to try 
Red Rose Crushed Coffee without revealing 
anything further as to its quality. We 
don’t want to take all the edge off the 
surprise in store for you when you try it. 
And the same price it was three years ago.

67»

Red Rose
Coffee

*r

MRS. MICHAEL LLOYD.
The sad death occurred on Monday

„ . - . , evening of last week of Mrs. Michael 
derson 77 Fred Simpson 75, Rudolph L|oyd of Mlllbank after an illness of 
Craig 75, Annie Gnlllver 75 Utarjorle about a Tbe aeceaaed, who was
Henderson 73, Harrey Jesaimin 73, j (ormely MI„ Helen Nelson of Chat 
Margaret Campbell 71. Frank Wood, haIDi W£s M years of age. She is 
60, Osborne Sickles, 69, Roy Gray. survived by her busbard and two 
50. Perfect attendance—Rudolph 
Craig, Ernest Nolan, Ray Simpson,
Fred Simpson, Edith Gulliver,' Pearl
Sleeth. Margaret CambpelL Harvey 
Jessamin, Richard Anderson.

Grade III—Helen Cameron 85, Stel 
la Nolan 81, Angus Firth 70, Florence 
Gray 68, Helen Gulliver 64, Alf 
Simpson 63, Richard Lee 60, Jack 
Kirkpatrick 54, Leslie Anderson 50, 
Perfect attendance—Jack Kirkpat
rick, Cornelius Dlnan. Richard Lee. 
Stella Nolan, Florence dray, Ally 
Simpson, Helen Cameron.

Grade II—Vera Cameron 100; 
Crumley Driscoll 98, Cameron Jessi
man 96, Howard Devereau 94, Violet 
Anderson 92, Norma Taylor 86, Ger
trude Dufrince 68, Clarence Spurr 
55. Perfect attendance—Vera Camer

small children.
The funeral was held on Yednesday 
morning from her late residence to
All Saints* cemetery, Mlllbank.

Sure! High Heels 
Cause Corns But 

Who Cares Now

remain so upon said premises uuMka 
reasonable time for the purchuMfw 
purchasers to remove the same, but 
not eo a» to Interfere with the boom- !on- Howard Devereau, Cameron Jess! 
ing or rafting of next year’s cut of 
-lumber or With the piling in the 
mill yards or upon the piling grounds 
of next year’s lumber cut of the 
Mills.

Notice is also hereby given that 
there will also be sold pursuant to 
the directions and authority of said 
Decretal Order ,at the Court House 
in Newcastle in the County of North 
umberland on the said twenty-ninth 
day of November next immediately 
after the sale of the property above 
mentioned, the following property 
that is to say:

•Also the logs and timber of thp 
said Firm of J A. Rundle • & Com
pany on hand at the time of such 
sale, also all the sawn lumber then

“North West quarter, Block 18, on hand and unsold by the receivers
a O A nwnAnf fn«v (v.ontûd lnnnu  ..... -"Range 24. excepting granted land, 

“4% sq miles
"Bartibogue River. North East 

“quarter Block 18, Range 23—2 eq. 
‘miles

"Green Brook. Bartibogue River, 
■South half. Block 17 and South west 
■quarter Block 18, Range 23, alao 
■South half Block 17. Range 24—1714 
'sq. miles.

“South of Green River Brock, 
'Branch of Bartibogue River Vacan 
“cy In South half and North East 
"quarter Block It, Range 24, except- 
“Irjg granted lands—4 sq. mile,.

"Green Brook, Branch Bartibogue 
"River, Vacancy in Block 16, In 
"Range 24—6 iq. miles.

"North of Green Brook, Branch of 
"Bartibogue River, Block It, Range 
"23—6 sq miles

“Head of Bartibogue River, East 
"of Intercolonial Railway, Block 16, 
“Range 21—6 sq. miles.

“Head of Bartibogue River, South 
“East quarter, Block 16, Range 21- 
“2 sq. miles

“Middle Branch Bartibogue River, 
"Block 16, Rnnge 22—6 sq. mile»

"Head North Branch Little Bartl- 
"bogue River. Vacancy In East half 
“Block 16, Range 26—2 sq. miles.

"Head of North Branch Little Bar 
"tlbogue, Vacancy In Block 16, Rnnge 
"26—6 eq miles.

"Also tha right of the sold Arm of 
"J. A. Randle A Company and of 
“the said Royal Bank of Canada, to 
“cat Princess Pine timber and all 
"other rights of the said Firm and 
"of tbe said Royal Bank of Canada 
"to cut timber on ten and one half 
'(10V4) square miles of Crown Tim- 
"her Limits or Licenses now stand- 
“lng or held In the name of the 
‘Royal Bank of Canada and. The 
"Royal Trust Company, more per 
“tlcularly designated as follows:

"Head of Bartibogue River oa In
tercolonial Railway East half Block 
"15, Range 22—2 »q miles.

"Head 6f Beaver" Brook, North 
"West Mill Stream Vacancy In East 
"half Block 16, Range 26, not to hi- 
"elude granted, lots 6$ and 68 Bast 
"of Intercolonial Railway—214 sq ■ 
“miles.

High Bank Brook, North of New- 
"castle. Vacancies la Western half 
“Block 16. In Range 26, and Block" 
“16, Range 27, not to Interfere with 
-granted lands or surveyed lots—6 
"sq. mllss

at the time of such sale, and also all 
book debts of tbe said Firm then 
uncollected and It Is estimated that 
there will be a considerable quan
tity of sawn or manufactured lum 
her then to be sold and that it will 
consist largely of two Inch planks 
and also deals, boards and scantling 
and refuse lumber and other pro
ducts of the Mills, Inventories of 
whtqh will be prepared prior to the 
sale and may be seen at the Office 
of J. P Burchill at Nelsoa, N. B 
and at the Office of Claud Brown at 
Chatham, N. B„ for one week prior 
to the said sale, and may also be 
seen at the said Court House at the 
time of said sale, and at which sale 
said lumber and logs will be void In 
one,lot or In separate convenient 
parcels or lots.

At which last mentioned sale all 
parties «hall have leave to bid 

For terms of sale apply to the 
undersigned Master

Dated this fifteenth day of Septem
ber, A. D , 1917.

" GEORGE GILBERT,
Master of Supreme Court.

WON ALL THREE.
Major W. A. Bishop, of the C. E. F. 

is said to be the only man living who 
has won the V. C„ M. C„ and ■ D. 
S. O. He la still under 30.

10 OUT “0 ASC AMTS”
TM BILIOUS OB OOSTIVB

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach,
Sluggish Liver and Mall—They 

work while you sleep.

Furred Tongue, BNd Taste, Indiges
tion, Sallow akin end Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause year 
jtnmadk to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
Hke garbage fa a swlU barrel. That's 
the first step to mttold misery—indi
gestion, tpul gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental tears, everythlag that la 
horrible aad nauseating A Cassant 
to-night will give year constipated 
bowels g thorough ->-»--t-g and 
straighten yon oat by morning. They 

t* "while yon elsep» a 10-osA box 
m year druggist win beep yea feel

ing good 1er months,

man, Norma Taylor, Violet Anderson 
Grade 1—Margaret Firth, Helen 

Wood, Harry Wllllston. Max Gray, 
E&rle Simpson. ' Edith McDonald. 
Ranee Willistou 80, Goorge Dickens, 
Irene Lee, Vincent , Keoughan, Elva 
Campbell, Ruesell Wood 75, James 
Craig, Edward Boudreau 70, Marven 
Gray, Vincent Nolar 65, Eleanor WÜ 
liston, Luther Wllllston 50. Perfect 
attendance—Harry Willieton, Elva 
Campbell. Vincent Nolan. Irene Lee. 
Max Gray, Edith McDonald, James 
Craig, Earle Simpson. Marven Gray 
George Dickens, Ranee Wllllston, 
Eleanor Willieton.

Because style decrees that women 
crowd and buckle up their tender toes 
in high heel footwear they suffer frpm 
corns, then they cut and trim at these 
painful pests which merely makes the 
corn grow hard. This suicidal habit 
nay. cause lockjaw and women are 
warded to stop it
|A few drops of a drug called frees- 

one applied directly upon a sore com 
gives quick relief and soon the entire 
com, root add all, lifts out. without 
pain. Ask the drag store > îan for a 
quarter of an.ounce of freezune, which 
costs very little but Is sufficient to re
move every hard or soft corn or callus 
from one’s feet.

This drug is an ether compound and 
dries in a moment and simply shrivels 
up the corn without inflaming or even 
irritatin'? the surrounding tissue or 
skin. Clip this out and pin on your 
wjfc'i dresser.

THICK, GLOSSY HAIRran non dandruff

Olrial Try'Hl Hair gate Soft, fluffyand 
beautiful—Qet a 28 cant bottle 

of Danderlne.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
ten» with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
la Unify and lustrous, try Danderlne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. Ton can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scarf robe 
the hair of Its 1 nitre. Its strength and 
Its very life, aad If not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die; then the hair falls ont 
fast#Sorely get a 36-oent bottle of 
Knowiton’s Danderlne from any drag 
store and lust try It

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to aad from all trains arc 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders 'Jett at Hotel Hlraml- 
ohl will Ye attended to 
H-lyr. NEWCASTLE, N. B-

Phone 100-21

Electrical Work
Electrical work ot all kind» prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN OEA* 
WORKS. LTD. 26-0

Rooms To Let
I At NOrdln, N. B-. For particular» 
Apply to
8-0 E. A. McCURDY

R A. LAW LOR. K. C
I J. A. creaghan. ll b.

Lawlor&Creaghan
Barristers. Sollc-tore. Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST *

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
a. B.—Out ef tows MM mat iseliuilro tbe 

•set «Under nf «am swath. ttln.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head ot a family, or any 
male over 18 years old may home
stead a quarter-section of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant most 
appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Ageney for the 
District. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Dominion Lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable house 
Is required except where residence 
Is performed !n the vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain condition».

In certain districts a homesteader 
In good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section alongside his home
stead. Price 13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence ÿi 
each of three years after earning 
homestead patent; also 60 acres ex
tra cultivation. Pre-emption patent 
may be obtained as soon as homestead 
patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his 
homestead right may take a purchas
ed homestead In certain districts. 
Price $3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres 
and erect a bense worth 8300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy ot the Minister of the lnterlw

N. B.—Unauthorired publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
fer. TLX1B-40

V and Build This 
l ‘ Year!

as Next Year Prices are Sure to be Much Higher

WE SELL AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PflICES:
Rough and Planed Lumber of ell kinds. Scantling end Dimension Stock 

Steel Shingles end,Roofing- Sheathing Paper *
Beaver Board Deere, Windows end Trim Hardwall Plaster

Interior Finish of ell klnde
Douglas Fir end Hard Pine our specialty f Estimates Furnished

Elect riosl Work Done

NEWCASTLE PLANING MILL
- 1 CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.Phone 139
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Your Very First Baking
with Beaver Flour, will show you the différence 
between this perfect blended wheat flour—end the 
usual western spring wheat flours.
The fight, flaky Pfc Croit», Cookies and Doughnuts—the delirious, 
“homey” nutlike flavor of the Bread and Rolls—will be doubly 
v — ; «fier the tough, almost tasteless bread made with western

heat flour. *

BEAVER FLOUR
MïM En OF BLENDED WHEAT

is the choicest Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with 
western spring wheat ; and is equally good for 
bread and pastry. Order a trial barrel today.

V DBALBKS—write us for prices on Feed 
Course Grains fluid Cereals. 207

TOT. H. TATUB CO. LIMITED. 
CHATHAM. Out.

J\

GAME WARDEN O’LEaRY
TENDERS RESIGNATION 

Arthur E O'Leary of Rlchibucto, 
for several years past chief game, 
f re and fish warden, has tendered his 
resignation, and it has been accepte 1. 
Mr. George F. Burden of Pokiok, 
York Co., Is acting as chief warden.

SOUR ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION

ftaeh "Pape’s Dlapepeln” digests 3000 
grains food, ending all stomach 

mleery In five minutes.
Time It! In five minutes all stom

ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gaa, add, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dlsslnees, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape's Dlapepsin is noted for its 
epeed In regulating upset stomachs. 
It la the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy la the whole world and besides It 
Is harmless Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-oent case of Pape's Dlapepsin 
from any drug store. You realize In 
five minutes how nee ’ esa It la to suf
fer from Indigestion, spepsla or any 
stomach disorder. It's the quickest, 
surest f and most harmless stomach 
deetor In the world.

ONE AMATEUR’S RECORD
An amateur farmer v ho rather 

late late in the summer season plant
ed $6 worth of strawberry plants on 
his estate at Rothccay was able re
cently to pick six large, ripe ber
ries. On Sunday last he plucked twe 
berries, and the other four were 
culled last week. He acknowledged 
this morning that strawberries at 
dollar apiece would be rather exp:n 
sive to produc.e Ha consoles bin 
self with the thought that his berries 
came, even though they were lale in 
developing. The amateur also con
fessed that he had paid $8 for a bar
rel of seed potatoes last spring, and 
that he had received in return a yield 
of three-fourths of a l *rrel. These 
he could have sold at the rate or 
$3.50 per barrel; but he intends tr; 
ont the tutors himself. Ills black 
berries, he boasted, wore a grand 
success.—St. John Globe.

WON LUNCHEON SET
The lui^heon set disposed of by 

the Field Comforts Branch, was won 
by Mrs Hubert Sinclair. The ticket 
was drawn l*y Mayor Snowball.

JESSE L LASKY PRESENTS

GERALDINE FARRAR
as JOAN of ARC

in CECIL B. DeMILLER’S PHOTO 
SPECTACLE

“JOIN the
WOMAN 99

by Jeanie Macpherson

“ Joan the Woman” is the highest achievement of 
the motion picture. The story of the immortal Maid 
of Orleans as related by Geraldine Farrar is a grip
ping episode of history—more wondrous than any 
other story in history.

The players who appear with beautiful Geraldine 
Farrar are Raymond Hatton as King Charles VII; 
.Wallace Reid as Eric Trent; Thedore Roberts as 
Cauchon; Hobart Bosworth as General La Hire; 
Charles Clary as La Tremouille; Tully Marshall as 
L’Oiseleur; James Neill as Laxart; H. B. Carpenter 
as Jacques d'Arc; Larry Peyton as Gaspard; ' Lillian 
Leighton as Isambeau d’Arc; Ernest Joy as Robert 
de Beaudricourt: John Oaker as Jean de Metz: Hugo 
B. Koch as Duke of Burgundy; William Conklin as 
John of Luxemburg: Walter Long as the Executioner, 
and Emilius Jorgensen as Michael, Messenger of God

HAPPY HOUR---WEDNESDAY,
OCT. 24th. 

Admission, 25c
Last four rows reserved at 3Scti.

Farming West
Not Troubled

No Fear Expressed of Intensifirci 
Shortage of Labor After the 

Draft is in Operation

Reports reaching Otawa from the 
agricultural districts in Western 
Canada indicate that no trouble is 
anticipated from intensified labor 
problems as a result of the opera
tion of the Military Service Act Ex
perience at the time of the harvest 
this year, when sufficient labor was 
supplied through the co-operation of 
many patriotic forces in addition to 
the regular supply, has caused the 
farmers to view the prospect with 
complacence.

In the first years of the war, a 
large number of farriers left the land 
to join the armies. The exodus was 
led by the. large number of men 
from the Old Country,. who had taken 
up farms in the West. The opera
tion of the Exemption Boards under 
the Military Service Act will tend 
to prevent any serious withdrawal of 
farmers or their assistants in future 
«as agriculture is one of the indus
tries which will be given particular

Strong People Needed

k he nçsd for people to be healthy 
is urgent. ri hose whom illness has 
put outside the ranks of robust men 
a:;U women fee1, tneir position keen
ly. They are handicapped in every 
walk of life and weak men and 
nerve worn women need more earn 
eo;!y than over to put tfceir health 
ri^ht and become active and strong. 
Many who began “ratohing" months 

are as 'll as on the day they be 
4.*n vainly tinkering with common 
drugs. Every ailing man and wo
rn :i should r-member that the ills *>»• 
•t bl.ity, nerve exhaustion, iadiges 
ivn. sleeplessness, neuralgia. and 
icprec-sion come from a faulty blood 
•i pply. Won-7, over-work or other 
.ausF* have#impoverished the blood 
*ud left the life-stroani impure. The 
nerves thereby are starving and the 
whole system is languishing for new 
;,1 Kid. In this condition many thou- 
v.nds have won In k strong nerves 
• v.d new health c id strength through 
.he new rich bk-od. Dr Williams' 
P‘nk Pilia r.stomlly me.kcs. In a 
w->3k or bloodiass ondition it is not 
:nly a waste of time and money, but 
l:o a further menace to your health 

in tinker with oorrmon druss. Fol- 
*lw the example of so many thou- 
c. nds by giving Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills » fair trial, and they will trans- 
Vi rm you -nto herlthy. active, men 
and woman.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer iu medicine, or by mail at 
50 oonts a box cr eix boxes for $2.50 
firm The Dr. V/illiamsL Medicine 
Co.. BroCftville, Ont.

How To Start A Cancer

Some Very Common Practices It 
Would be well to Avoid ti

An English scientist, Interested In 
the sttempts to conquer cancer, sug
gests the following methods hy "which 
a cancer may be produced:

"Encourage your patients to 
smoke clay pipes with the varnished 
ends broken oil or to retain sharp 
edged stumps of teeth to their Jaws, 
and you may fairly expect now and 
then to witness the de novo produc
tion of cancer.

You may tell a retient who has a 
little wart or an Irritable crack In 
his Up that he may go on smoking 
and amuse hlmeolf by picking off the 
crust whenever he has a little spare 
time and come to you again In six 
months. This Is a very certain 
method. In another Instance you may 
assure a man with a little pimple 
near the angle of the eye that It Is 
of no consequence, not worth an op- 
oration, and advise Mm to apply 
cold cream. In a year or two's time 
be will rrobably be sble to show you 
a very tnteroetlng example of rodent 
ulcer (a form of so called skin can
cers.)"

The Englishman might have added 
that altbdlich “It Is not easy to pro
duce cancer artlflciaUy," it Is stUl 
less easy lo cure .It artificially or 
otherwise»"—Los Angeles Times.

RACIAL WELFARE
VERSUS ALCOHOL

Alcohol to Its relation to race de
generacy ha» bpen receiving increas
ed attention for years. It has been 
observed that where t|ie drink habit 
has been conspicuous for more than 
a generation, there have been e'igne 
of physical and mental weakness.

Of 1200 oases of Idiocy and feeble- 
tn oddness at the Royal Albert Asy
lum, .«.IB per cent were attributed 
to alcoholic parentage. II per cent, 
ef the epUeptlce In the Craig colony 
In New York had alcoholic parent
es»

A case I» recorded where a normal 
woman married a normal man, and 
had three normal children. Of three 
chUdren by a second marriage to a 
heavy drinker, one beoeme a drunk
ard; one was infantile; both <*»- 
treeled tuberculosis (the flrst In the 
family history: the third was a social 
dégénérais and «makers. By a third

' * ‘ * >

EUROPEAN WAR SCENES

Official photographs—The Battle of Flanders.—Arotiery creating the xsu«.
—Photo by courtesy Of C. P.

ttrffimh gunners loading pontoon coat with shells and m light railway, returning.
• —Photo by courtesy of <7. P. B.

marriage to a sober man. the child-1 

ren were sound.
Sullivan in England found that of 

600 children of 120 drunken mothers, 
56JLyper cent, died in infancy, and 
tlRïseveral of the survivors were de-| 
festives. Many of these women toad , 
6ober /Women rqlaitives manned to ! 
sober husbands. The mortality, 
among their children was 23.9 per ; 
cent.

Unhygienic conditions in the home | 
of the drinker increase child mortal-1

ity. Money spent for drink cannot 
be spent for rent r for plenty of 
nourishing food, or for fuel or cloth
ing. Conditions thus created tend to 
child mortality, especially if the mo
ther is obliged to help “keep the 
wolf from the door," because of a 
drinking father.

J. H. HAZELWOOD, 
Department of Social Service

THE REASON
Once a minister preached a sermon

on restitution. At its ©lose he invit
ed‘all who paid their honest debts to 
stand up. Everybody in the house 
stood up except one little man who 
sat on the front seat. The preacher 
locked at him and said:—

"Why is is that you do not pay your 
debts so that you can stand up with 
the rest of the crowd?” The man re 
plied “I am editor of the town pa
per, and all of these people standing 
up owe me*, but won’t pay me. There
fore I can’t pay my debts.”

Pay Will Be The Same
Men selected under the Military Service Ad will receive the same pay as 

those now on active service receive. Pay will Aait from the time a man reports
for duty. Money from the Patriotic Fund and Separ- _____
ation Allowance will also be available for seleded men.

Canadian soldiers are well paid. The fact that 
wages in Canada are generally higher than those paid 
in Europe is recognized in the system of remuneration 

for men on adtive service. Clothing and 
all equipment in addition to food is also 
supplied to the Canadian soldier, leaving 
him with no expense except personal 
incidentals.

The rate of pay for men in the 
Canadian Expeditionary Force, other

FLU

•^SASSE^-.11 T *
Quartwmeeter-Sergeant» » »
Orderly-Room Clerks .
Orderly Reem Sergeeele •
P»y Sergeant» .
Sqead.. Bate, or Co. Sergt-Major . 
Colour-Sergeant or Stafl-Seegeant.
ficeed.BetUffffCc.QMA

Fey Allowance 
$4.00 30 eta.

►Corpora!» .

As in the case of those already gone oversea», Separation Allowances will 
be available for those dependent for livelihood upon selected men. The 
Separation Allowance is $20.00 per month for the rank and file, $25.00 for 
sergeants and fiaff-sergeants and $30.00 for warrant officers. The experience is 
that many men can afford to assign half their pay to dependents, in addition.

A considerable number of men who have enlisted in the Canadian forces 
have found themselves better off under the army rate of pay, which ie «anted in 
addition to board, lodging, clothing, equipment, transportation, etc, than they 
were while in civilian positions. Their wants are provided for, and they receive a 

addition to tho bsnk account oodi yywwifh.

Thm kttBtmry Ssislsi fisswt
I ' 132

\
J" -, • i 'J.
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Nerves Weak
Had Hysterics

Orillia Lady Tells of Her Pitiable 
Condition When the Nerves 

Gave way and She Be
came Sleepless, Ir 

ritable and 
Excited

Orillia, Ont. Oct. 11th.—There la an 
abundance of proof found right here 
in Orillia that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
is unrivalled as a means of forming 
new% rich blood and building up the 
exhausted nervous system.
- At this season almost everybody 
fboiQ the need of restorative, tonic 
tieaiment to keep up vitality and ward 
off the tired, languid feelings. This 
letter will. give you some idea of the 
splendid results to be obtained by 
using this great food cure:—

Mrs. Percy Moulding, 28 West street, 
Orillia, Ont., writes:—

“Some years ago my nerves got the 
better of me. I became so bad that on 
one occasion during a thunderstorm I 
had a severe attack of hysterics. Then 
I became anxious abou my condition. 
It was sleeplessness and nervous de 
bility that were my trouble. Some 
nights it would be 1 o’clock before 
I could get to sleep. Knowing the good 
results obtained from the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, I commenced a 
treatment. I took about seven boxes, 
and gradually I could feel my nerves 
becoming steady and my appetite re
turning. I could sleep well, and stay 
alone without any difficulty. Some 
little time ago I commenced losing in 
weight, and I began using the Nerve 
Food again as a tonic. I used only two 
boxes, and recovered the weight I had 
lost. I cannot speak too highly of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and when I see 
anyone looking ill or nervous I say, 
“Get busy and use some Nerve Food” 

Dr Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, full treatment of 6 boxes for $2 50. 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be talk
ed into accepting a substitute. Imitat
ions only disappoint.

Letters to the Editor
(Editor’s Note:—The columns of 

The Union Advocate are open at all 
times, when space is available, to 
correspondents who may desire to 
express their opinions therein on 
questions of public interest.

Opinions differing from those held 
by The Union Advocate will be giv
en space as freely as those with 
which this paper agrees, and letters 
from correspondents are published 
with the distinct understanding that 
the opinions expressed in such letters 
are not necessarily those of The 
Union Advocate.

Letters which in the Judgment of 
The Editor, are unreasonably offen
sive to anyone, will not be published.

No letter will be published without 
the signature of its author.

CORRECTIONS AND CRITICISM

Blackville, N. B. Oct. 1, 1917 
Editor Advocate:

Allow me a little space to correct 
a few errors of typo in “The Pion- 

»eeers.”
On pages 6, 7, line 20, for “blood” 

read "flood” In the poem on Breboeuf 
On page lu, line 6, insert “loyal” be
fore “souls.”

On page 12, line 8 is the noern on 
Lord Durham, for “arranged" read 
“arrayed.”

1 observ “The World” has a no
tice of the oook. In which it says: 
“Michael’s muse is murdered.”

Well, the Commodore’s paper was 
a coiker at the business of “murder
ing” my muse in days gon*> by as 
former fyles of “The World" could 
amply testify.

“People with glass houses” etc. 1 
have reason to be gratefu’ to the 
publishers of “The Pioneers” for the 
pains they have taken with the work 
and feel sure intelligent readers will 
be able to make sense despite the 
few mechanical errors.

(Sga ) MICHAEL WHELAN.

She Might Have 
Been Your Daughter

(In Conservation)
She married in her ealry twenties. 

The dew of heaven was on her brow. 
The light of heaven was in her eyes. 
In her heart the love throbbed big 
and glad, that makes for all the 
world the Eden of innocence and 
beauty and truth. As she walked 
down the aisle of the church, going 
out on that strange new journey of 
life, so queenly was she, so winsome, 
so undefiled, had she been your dau
ghter your heart would have swelled 
with holy pride, and hope for her in 
her new home would have boen high 
and confident and rtrong.

But when the home door closed 
her good angels must have wept, for 
in the darkness an enshrouded pestil
ence walked, whose coming cast no 
shadow and whose footsteps made no 
sound upon the stairs.

Never again was she to know hap
piness, or purity, or health. Children 
came to the home, one, two, three, 
each with Its own entail of sorrow, 
and bearing, seen or unseen, the 
brand more inescapable, more inevi- 
tble, more myteriously persistent 
than any brand of Cain. And through 
years of torture, in every joint of 
agony, and along every nerve of 
pain, she herself in her own body 
and soul paid the wages of his sin 
that was not her sin. The innocent 
suffered for the guilty. The harvest 
of horrors and unspeakable anguish 
was reaped long years after, by hands 
that did not sow the accursed seed.

Yes! she might have been your 
daughter.

Her name is Legion. You will find 
her in every hospital ini Canada, in 
every Home for Incurables ; and her 
ill fated children, whom even her 
divinest love could not save from the 
penalty of their father’s unspoken 
heedless sin against the inexorable 
Law of Nature, they jabber in the 
words of the feeble minded, and are 
in that endless procession which, 
through all the centuries, has crowd
ed the asylums for the insane.

Of course it is the Old Story. It 
is old as human sin. It Is monoton
ous as the endless procession of hu 
mrn life. It is majestic and merci
less as the organic law of human so
ciety. No man liveth to himself, or 
dies to himself alone. The law of 
transgression runs "unto the third 
or fourth generation of them that 
hate,” but the law of chastity and 
purity and obedience works redemp- 
tively "unto thousands of them that 
love.”

She might have been your daugh
ter—that innocent victim of our en 
shrouded social sin.. The sin is still 
here in a thousand forms and guises. 
The pestilence walks every night 
in the social world where be lives 
who one day may be the partner of 
your daughter’s home. Is it nothing 
to you that he be warned and that 
she be saved?—The Toronto Globe.

Available statistics tend to the 
conclusion that approximately one- 
eighth of all patients ■ admitted to 
public waijd* in Canadian hospltas 
are syphilitic. Of these, two<birds 
do not know they are suffering from

—Buy your out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express Money Orders. 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

Girls! Lemon Juice 
Is Skin Whitener

How to make a Creamy Beauty 
Lotion for a few Cents

The j1 ice cf two fresh lemons 
strained into a bottle containing 
three ounces of orchard white makes 
a whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost cne must p. y for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should be taken to strain the 
lemon juice through a fine cloth so 
no lemon pulp gets in. Then this lo
tion will ’:eep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon juice 
is used to bleach and remove such 
blemishes as freckles, sallowness and 
tan and is the ideal skin softene; 
whitener and beautifler.

Just try It! Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any druc store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra 
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands.

OBITUARY
MRS. JOHN HAMILTON.

The death of Mrs. John Hamilton, 
took. place at Chicago, on the 22nd 
ult

Deceased was in her 57th year, was 
the daughter of the late Finlay Mac- 
Diarmid if Centre Napan, She is sur
vived by her husband; two daugh
ters. Ruth and Jean and four sons, 
Wallace, Donald, Chester and Char
les. One sister also survives, Mrs 
Alex. Mac Diarmid of Centre Napan 
and eight brothers, John of Nelson, 
Finlay of Moncton, James of Kam
loops, Donald of Cleveland, Thomas 
of Chicago, David of Melrose, Robert 
of Centre Napan and Charles of Sas
katchewan.

Farmer Fined £5,500
George Thompson, a Lincolnshire 

farmer, was recently fined £ 6,600 
for selling potatoes at above the 
maximum price fixed by the Food 
Controller. Thompson sold bis pota
toes at an average of £16 per ton, 
while the price fixed by the Control
ler was £11 10a. There were 66 
chargee against him to which he 
pleaded guilty, and he was fined £100 
on each charge, In addition to £260 
coat». Thompson sold more than 
1,000 tons of potatoes above the legal 
price.

HOW’S THIS 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

Hall’s Catarrh Cupre has been tak
en by catarrh sufferers for the peat 
thirty-five years, and has become 
known aa the most reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. Halt’s Catarrh Cure acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous sur
faces, expelling the Poison from the 
Blood and healing the diseased por
tions. 'v

After you have taken Hell’s Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
treat Improvement In your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at ones and gut rid of catarrh. 
Sand for teetlwonlala, free 

r. J. CHUMMY * CO., Toledo, Ohto 
Sold by an Druggists, 76s.
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<4 Me Help You Cany the 
Burden, Mother ”

‘ Ij Canada fails as in October, we mast curtail 
many of our activities. ”

air ARTHUR STANLEY,
Chairman, Executive Committee,

British Red Cross.

It now costs $300,000.00 a week to carry on the work of the 
British Red Cross, or $16,000,000.00 a year.

Every minute of the day and night it costs $30 to minister to 
the sick and wounded and dying.

Last year Canada’s magnificent contribution paid for the entire 
work of the British Red Cross for nearly seven weeks.

This year, in view of the greater need, it is earnestly and 
confidently hoped that Canada's contributions will be as 
great proportionately as the magnificent offering of 
last year.

Our trust is, that the Citizens of Canada will give generously
to this noble cause on—

\

“OUR DAY”, OCTOBER 18th
A Few Fact* about British Red 

Cross Work.
The British Red Cross Society b the 

only institution which carries voluntary 
aid to the Sick and Wounded of the 
British forces on land and sea in every 
region of the War.

Its work is therefore the concern of all 
classes of British subjects, whether living 
in the British Isles, in the Dominions and 
Colonies: beyond the sees, or in foreign 
countries.

IN GREAT BRITAIN
57,000 Hospital Beds found in the 
United Kingdom.

30.000 •( these provided with 
Nursing Staff.

2,000 Trained Nurse* working at 
home and abroad.

yoov. A. D/a helping in Army 
Hospitals.

$220,000 spent on equipment of King 
George Hospital (1,850 beds) and 

$131X000 a year contributed to cost of 
Ha maintenance.

$WSj800 spent on building and equip
ping Nctley Red Cross Hospital 
(fan beds); and 

$625,000 spent on maintenance. 
$175,000 for Orthopaedic Cara tire 

Workshops and Training Fund. 
$185,000 for Facial Injury Hospitals.

Send Contribution to Local Treasurer-or to Lady Tilley, Organizing President, < 
St. John, N. B.
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